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PALATINE LOCALS 
Gathered and Compiled by iA. G.! 

Smith. Local Editor. 

Harvest supper Friday evening. 

Frank Julian is visiting|iis brother, 
Chas. E. Julian, or this place. | -

1 
Reynolds & Zimmer have covered 

the roof of tbeir buttling with galvan-
ized iron. 

Mr. Peterson of California was a 
guest of W. K. Comfort and family 
Saturdayand Sunday. 

Misses Grace and Irene Taibott of 
ArlingtonlHeights have returned to 
the High School for the week 

Adolph Godknecn t left for St. Paul 
Saturday and will go to Minneapolis, 
Council B1 iffs and Omaha before his 
return, • 

Delia, t ie little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Battermann, broke 
her arm by) falling from the sidewalk 

. A memorial service will be held in 
the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The public is invit-
ed to .attend. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Wood started 
for the East Wednesday; where they 
will spent several weeks w-ith friends 
and relatives. 

The Methodist Sunday school pupils 
and teachers are making big prepara-
tions for "Rally Day," on the first 
Sunday in October. 8 ' 

There will be no Sunday schools or 
preaching service in St. Paul's church 
next Sunday, owing to repairs being 
made on the church. ^ 

A large number of Palatine Wood-
men will see Senator Mason initiated 
into the order in Masonic Temple, Ciii* 
cago, Thursday night. 

Next week we will publish an arti-
cle on the rules, regulations and rec-
ommendations on anthrax. I t wa» 
adopted by 'the Palatine township 
Board of Health. > ' 

The farmers held another meet! ng 
Wednesday night aind adopted rules 
to govern anthrax cases. The disease 
is spreading to other districts, but it 
Is well governed in all cases. 

y. G. H. Arps has been confined to the 
house this week owing to a distressing 
stomach troubled Mrs. Arps has been 
acting as station agent since Friday 

vjaight and makes a good substitute. 

SCboppe Bros, will put a corner en-
trance Into their store on the north-
east corner, making this the only pub-
lic entrance. They expect to complete 
the new building in two or three 
weeks. 

The Ladies' Aid society will hold 
their annual harvest supper in the 
church parlors next Friday even 

. ing. They expect the usual big crowd, 
as their suppers are) served at much 
less than cost. 

H. W, Meyer, George Brinkmeyer 
and Carl Wolf are the latest Palatine 
Citizens to set the Oklahoma fever 
and started for that place Tuesday 
night. Some ot them will locate there 

* If the wonderful things toldgof the 
place proves to be true. 

The choir which sang Thursday will 
sing Sunday morning at the Memorial 
service. Re4. Holmes will preach a 
Memorial sermon of Win. McKlnley. 
In the evening the sermon will be to 
young men. Subject: "Absolom," 
the fast young man of the old testa-
ment. All are invited. 

qualities of the president which made 
iim so beloved by all his countrymen 

and spoke feelingly of his devotion to 
tier who depended upon him for the 
few enjoyments she received in her 
suffering life. 

Prof.W. L. Smyser touched all with 
lis few remarks and his words evinced 
i^deep personal feeling of loss in the 
a£sa$si nation of the chief executive, 
le touched (hi the subject of anarchy 

ind expressed the hope its followers 
might be banished from this, the only 
country representing true republican 
I'orm of government. 

At the hour of 2:30 the audieuce 
tro^e and bowed their heads while a 
deep silence followed, which was 
broken by the singing of "Nearer My 
God to Thee" by the entire audience, 
t is tributes like this that shows the 
)ulse of the' people and instills the 
children with love of the country and 
its leaders. The service will live for-
ever with those who were preseut. 

m ilatrlmony. 
Married in New York city Saturday 

September 14, Mr. Albert Beutler of 
Palatine to Miss Mary Boorman of 
North Woolwich, England. Tiie bride 
ind her sister arrived on the Oceanica 
Wednesday and after the wedding on 
Saturdav the couple took a short wed-
ding journey, came to Palatine on 
Thursday evening,* 

Those present at the wedding were 
Mrs. J. W. Harris and Miss Peters of 
Arlington Heights. 

Mr. Beutler is one of Palatine's 
most successful business men, being 
manager of the Western Electric 
Works of Chicago. The couple will 
reside in Chicago, where they iiave a 
nice little home ready for occupancy; 
His many friends will wish Albert and 
lis bride a happy, prosperous life. 

la Memorian. 
# 

Palatine paid a most fitting tribute 
to the memory of our dead president 
Thursday. Every business house was 
closed from 11 to 3 o'clock, and nearly 
•every store and residence was J draped 
to show respect to the dead. 

Memorial services were held in 4l!e 
Methodist church in the afternoon 
and a large audience assembled. A 
beautifully decorated likeness of the 
president above the pipe organ and 
the flags draped in mourning made a 
beautiful and simple effect. The pu 
plls of the High school, with the as-
sistance of the glee club and others, 
led the singing and the glee club sang 
"Vacant Chalrf' and "Songof a Thou 
sand Tears." 

Rev. Holmes offered a prayed that 
will long be remembered by those who 
heard it. I t was a heartfelt supplica-
tion for the deceased's loved ones and 
nation In their hoar of bereavement. 

Mayor A. S. Oims delivered an ad-
ress which abounded In many glowing 
praises. He spoke of his personal 
meeting at Columbus a few years ago, 
when McKlnley was governor, and of 
the manhood that showed Itself in the 
few moments that he and otliers hac 

with Mm. . , 
C. D. Taj lor, president of schoo 

board, spoke of the many combined 

m 

Relief Corps Resolutions. 

The following resolutions have been 
prepared for adoption by the Woman's 
Relief Corps, Sutherland Camp, No.89: 

WHEREAS, The assassin's bullet has 
aid low the ciiief executive of our 

country, thereby causing grief untold 
throughout our land and the world 
grieves witli us, therefore be it 

Resolved, That it is fitting that we, 
the members of Sutherland Relief 
Corps, auxiliary to the Grand Army 
of the Republic, express our great 
sorrow for the untimely and tragic 
death'of our martyred comrade, Wro. 
McKlnley, whose loss we shall ever de-
plore; and be it further 

Resolved, that this Corps extend to 
the widow and stricken family our. 
deep and heartfelt sympathy in tiie 
hour of trial; further, that a copy of 
these resolutions by transmitted to 
tiie department headquarters of the 
Relief Corps of Illinois. 

ABBIK G . STROKEK, ) 

Z ILPHA G . CONVERSE, V Committee 
ELNORA M . ARPS, ) 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
In Honor of p||sldeat M'Klnley Held 

at MethodiSt Episcopal Church 

Thursday Afternoon^ 

All that wasdthortai of the late ciiief 
executive of tl&'uation, was consigned 
to earth in the cemetery at. Canton, 
Ohio, Thursday afternoon. . In tlie 
narrow chamber was placed the form 
of the soldier, statesman who was be-
loved by his cotttitrymen for his ster-
ling virtues; he„Who gained the higli-
est position given to man on earth-
president pf tlt^ greatest, most pros-
perous and enlightened republic in the 
world. At tli^j same hour that the 
laist sad rites Wttfe being performed in 
the cemetery at Canton, throughout 
the length and'breadth Of this great 
land millions |hud assembled to do 
honor to him whom they revered and 
loved because e^'his strict adherence 
to the princlgjfes. which constitute 
lionest statesmanship, that quality so 
often found l i n ing in public men of 
the present day, 

In our home j village, stores were 
closed, emb'ems of mourning dis-
played on every band and all business 
suspended in accordance with tlie fol-
lowing proclamation issued by Presi-
dent Lamey of the village board of 
trustees: 

" In view of tiie sad calamity which 
has befallen thttiationin the untime-
ly death of ourbeloved ruler. William 
M'Kinley, I, Miles T. Lamey, presi-
dent of the vi lwe of Barrington, re-
quest that all business be suspended 
and stores be Closed on Thursday, 
September 19, during the funeral ser-
vices, and all offer observances be fol-
lowed that may* fittingly express tiie 
grief of our people. * 

MILES T . LAMEY, 
President Board of Trustee* Village 

of Barrington. 

At tlie hour of-2 o'clock our people 
assembled in th&Methodist Episcopal 
church and list^fed to eulogies on the! 
life and services Af the departed chief-
tian, tiie program of Merc toes being 
as follows: • *'§ 

"Brother, ThoifArt Gone to Rest" 

McKlnley Quartet 
Invocation.... i § ..Rev, W. II. Tuttle 
"Nearer My Qaifto Thee"..... . . . . . . 

p McKlnley Quartet 
atWromfnte 

William McKtnliay as a Man. 
. .If) Roy Peck 

As a So l d i e r .M . .F . A. Lageschulte 
Statesman... . .M.. . . Fran k Robe rtson 
Christian iff.. I . . H. A. Harnden 

Ham McKli 
ad mi rati 
cal parties, 
character 
ories of tin 

nley wlio commanded the 
-of all classes, of all politi-
es' did lie. His name and 

wi$: always live in tiie mem-
e |ymericaiii people] 

i 

SERVICES IK THE SCHOOiLS. 

The pu'itliie schools of Barrington 
lield exercises; in the various rooms on J 
Thursday iWming in honor of tiie late 
President ifcKiuley. In each room ; 
his picture appropriately draped 
in mourning. Tiie exercises of the 
High Schoolifiere as follows: j 
The Day is ....... Prof. F. E. Smith 
Life of McK atiif;. ii,.. -L. Hose Lageschulte 
Assassination of McKlnley.......Fred Palmer 
Funeral of McKlnley j..; Gladys Lines 
Assassination of Lincoln and GarMld. 

" ' i - ' ' ' S I | Berenice Hawley 
Silence ...i.... — .Ruth Myers 
Life of ••••••••• •••• Rosa Volker 

The Bio Store s 
1 S m l l J ^ R 

Lead Kindly 
Anarchy!... 
Czolgosz 
Prof. Coble; 

, Light, hymn. 4. 
i'.........1 ..Alex Boehmer 

vl CI 
President M 

....Lydla Sodt 
i Address to Chicago School 
hlldren.......IT.Prof.E. Smith 
cK&gley......i ........ Bieulah Otis 

Nearer My C od to Thee 

1 

1 : 

, ..(....School 
A f ter tlie exercises the schools were 

closed for bhf pay. | 1 

"Peace, be Stilfg..McKlnley Quartet 
Congregational ^ngliig. 
CiObing Tributes..... .Rev. Blanchard 

MILLINERY. i 

Everything new in Fall Hats are op display at 3 
I The Big Store. Ladies' ^nd Children's Trimmed 3 

^ Hats at great bargains. 1 2 
p r'. • | ' " 

I FALL DRESS GOODS. I 

Stop Immigration. 

Rev. Dr. Gnusaulus lu course of a 

discourse delivered in his church at 

Chicago, Sunday, said: 

*'Men at Washington, you must stop 
aiid stop at- once, that dark and turbid 
stream that Is corrupting our national 
life. Within the last eight months 
237,000 human beings burdened with 
intellects that have been gnarled and 
twisted by aces of tyranny, people 
from Austria-Hungary, Italy, Russia 
and lands still In the darkness of the 
past—countries that breed anarchy 
and send the whelpage to our shores— 
237,000 of these creatures have arrived 
here. They come tagged and number-
ed, having no more iaea of the Insti-
tutions under which they are to live 
than they have of the government of 
Jupiter and not caring to learn." 

That is good sense, but will the 
great combinations of capital 4hat 
operate coal mines, steel works, etc., 
ever allow a bill to become a law hav-
ing for its object the demolishment of 
their pet theory—cheap, pauper labor? 
Well hardly. The curse to the country 
lias been this class of humanity con-
tracted for in the cess pools Of Europe 
and brought here to compete with the 
laborer* of this country who ask a 
wage sufficient only to support their 
families iri a respectable manner. The 
interests fattening on the production 
of pauper labor have a "pull," and a 
strong one, when it comes to the se-
lection Of law makers. 

' a MONUMENT. 
Our smitten Chief, {Solnmbla's them of sorrow 

StUl claims a gflfef sublime. 
The sobbing waves that come to kiss the nation 

I Bring tears frortrevery dime. 

Pain mellowed dows the regal splendor round 
him. • 

; And proved him really great. 
We learned to love him, while his soul stood 

1 waiting ' 
The tighteningjftasp of Pate. , 

But flags half-masted, and guns' dull thunder, 
C^.The bells' sepulchral toll, t ~1 
Left unexpressed Hie eloquence of sorrow, 

The pathos of the soul. 

That deeper grief that feanlc In silent bosoms. 
Still burns like tnsence sweet, 

And lays a wealth 6t tender, true devotion, 
Untarnished at his! feet. • • 

»- '^W Is -
And should his shad&jdiscern our earthly 

toke ."** l / f f i l ^ 
How likely to parcetre 1 

The slighted band ojt crumpled crape, so hum-
ble, -• - ' J . ' 

(That graced the lowliest sleeve. 

Such love must llr«| Such grief Is only glory! 
p?And every tear agem- - f l O — I 4 cs 
And now, we bring our humble offerings, 

And proudly tender them. 

That we may rear to $ park enduring praises, 
A shaft to mark one spot, 

That whUe the sun f i tk sheen and shade shall 
crown It, ! 

Shall never be Mrgot. 

A monument that through the coming, ages,' 
Shall bear a dqgtthless name, 

To teach our sons a more than princely man-
hood, • 

A more than kingly'fame. 

A monument that far exceeds the mountains; 
Mount piled on hiount aljpve, 

Can only speak of majesty and grandeur; i' 
But monument* breathe love. 

C. P. Hall Co., Dundee. 

Fall buyers, read this. What we 
have and our prices. 200 dozen extra 
size, heavy cotton vests and pants, 
fleeced, for women, at 21 cents. Mill 
purchase of 2,000 dozen men's heavy 
cotton hose, compare with any at 
twice the oust, 3, 5 and 6 cents, seem-
less with ribbed tops. Best quality 
tennis flannel in remnants and by the 
yard at <H cents. Lot of over 1,200 
skirts all Mnds, walking skirts at 69c, 
iL29, 1.49, 1.98. Misses union suits, 
heavy cotton, all sizes, at 23 cents. 
Pillabury Best dour at 95cents. Men's 
fancy bosom shirts 25 cents,with cuffs. 
Wateh for our milltuery opening. 

Underwear samples that is under-

P«ols Still: Live. , I : %. 1 
I t is aston||bing that in tbbs age of 

enlighteniae|it; tills age when fakes of 
all kinds anri^haracter are exposed by 
the daily t nd weekly press. Stfange, 
Isn't it, he w|^|uch people expect for a 
few dollaislf^iie young men and 
women of BSiTtngton as a class are in-
telligent. but1 occasionally you will 
tind 3tie, who wliile boasting of famil-
iarity witii what Is going on, a close 
Student of tlie newspapers, bites at 
tiie bait of a: fake scheme. Kot long 
since a young lady residing within tlie 
confines of o^r village, saw lu a Chi-
cago paper|ai| advertisement of a won-
derful muslOHl Instrument. I t said 
that the in^|rument could pilay any 
number of ttlhes, and that any one 
could use ilk f Its price was low—82.50 
—"and it wajjijust as g(K|d as a piano." 
She asked for th#rooney and got 
it. She sent Jt to Cincinnati as di-
rected. In two weeks-tlie Instrument 
arrived—thr^gh the mail. lit was a 
fair sized package. She opened the 
wrapper and found a box. This was 
the overcoat |of another box land in-
side the second box was another box of 
smaller dimensions, and theije, on a 
red cotton m|£, was a jewsharp and 
the following printed directions: 

"Place the harp between the teeth 
and draw the first finger of tiie right 
hand across the vibrating standard, 
breathing phe melody you wish to pro-
duce gently on or against the bar. Any. 
person of av^rfege intellect cftn in a 
few hours i master the most difficult 
piece of music." 

Papa told this story and added :- M I 
never said ̂  word to bier about. it, nor 
she to me. Her Ma gave the story to 
me and t thought j perhaps, 
would like to .hear about it from an 
outsider." Miybe she will. 

£ £ 
f _ m ' - ' 

New stock of Fall Dress fGoods. Big invoices 
have arrived and we are ifow ready to give j you 
a special, good selections fn Fall Dress Gcbds. 
We ask you to make a thorough inspection of 
our big stock of new goods, as we are in a j>osi-
tion to give you great inducements this month in 
dress goods. ft " 

fe CLOTHING. m 

i 
Died. 

€ 

wear. Sample lots of all kinds 
below price, over 2,060 on sale. 

away 

Long and hottffrable was the career 
of William MC&iniey. I t extended 
from tlie t ime,^en, as a mere strip-
ling, he held sway in a log cabin coun-
try school to Uie tragic moment when 
as chief executive of the nation, lie 
was felled by j|be assassin's bullet. 
During all that^ime his record suffer-
ed neither blot tpor blemish. He was 
put to the seve# test as a soldier, as a 
statesman, as tUge head of a nation. In 
each case he stciH the test. 

In private life»he began by being a 
manly boy, a dutiful and obedient eon. 
He continued asa faithful and loving 
husband, one wbose example has had 
Its good effect the national charac-
ter. His life wfts typically American, 
and through it il l he was a patriot. 
He held above aif else his perfect be-
lief In God, his ̂ byntry and country's 
good. Few meii j^ave been elevated to 

the exalted posi^Hi occupleJ by WU-
l a p . 

At hfis homej one and one-half miles 
South or Palatine, Thursday evening, 
September '1901, John Nordmeier, 
aged 81 yea^i Tiie funeral will be 
held at tli4 homestead Sunday at one 
o'clock.- Mi.' Nordmeier was tlie 
father of ijfefclaihes J. C. and Frank 
H. Plagge of) this village, Mrs.Nicho-
las Stenger of Naperville, Mrs. Frey 
of Ash ton] 111., and Wm. Nordmeier 
who resides ton the homestead. A 
daughter resides at Plum Grove. 

An nbituary and biographical sketch 
will appear next issue. Li- , 

, , — S r •—i 

A Certain C«jre for Dysentery and 
DIARRHOEA 

"Some y ?ajp§ ago I was one of a par-
ty that intended making a long bicy-
cle trip,"taysF^ L. ®iyloE, |of New 
Albany, Bi-adfjbrd county, Pa. " I was 
taken ill viiih diarrhoea and was 
about to give up the trip, wlieh Editor 
Ward, of the; Laceyvllie Messenger, 
suggested that Ittakeja dose of Cham-
berlain's C»li*?, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. I pu Phased a bottle and 
took two doees, one before starting 
and one on the route. I made the trip 
successful!Hind neverrfelt any Hi ef-
fect.^ Again-last, summer I was al-
most complexly run down with an at-
tack of dysentery. I bought a bottle 
of this same remedy and this time one 
dose cured me.'- Sold by all drug 
gists." 

I f you ark going to California apply 
to agents Chicago & Norths-Western 
B'y. about ,tl^ through tourist sleep-
ing car ser rice to Los Angeles and San 
Francisco. Bound trip tourist tick-
ets on sale daily. I dec. 31 

au Bring y 
flee and w* 
first-Class 

Here is where you can buj* Clothing cheap. [We 
are offering a large stock o| Men's* and Boys' Suits 
very cheap. We want to increase our .large bus-
iness in Clothing over last year. Our stock of 
Clothing is very carefully ^elected; only the jbest 
in makes, materials and ftijrnishings are us$d for 
Clothing made up for us. JWfc want you to come 
and see what we are doing in 
Men's and Boys' Suits che t̂p. 

the way of selling 

Complete Stock of l lnderwear . 
3 

m 

LOWEST 
PRICES. THE BIG STORE. LARGEST 2 

STOCK. 

w 

• 
9 
9 
9 
9 

A QUESTION OF FACT 
" Jw2;- • " j 

Did you ever read of a ipurtner's compass with 
only one point? If you Jiave dot we will sug-
gest that you read the following:. We point to 
the fact that we sell clotfiing^groceries, shoes, 
furnishing goods cheapei: than any house in 
the trade. I 1 

We Point to the Fact S$S 

f 9 9 
9 9 

That our goods are fafi superior and prices 
lower than elsewhere. |t has all been care-
fully selected and we guf fantee every article to 
be exactly as represented. Call and receive 
our prices and then see jf they can be equalled 

. in Barrington. If* 

We Point to the Fact ! 
' I v • / • . • j 

That our methods of doing business meets the 
hearty approval of our many customers. We 
have adopted the cut|rate, or profit-saVing 

' plan, together with the |»ct that we have; no 
unnecessary expenses, nfeans a saving of fully 
25 per cent, to the consumer. », 

• 9 9 9 
L I P O F S K Y 

BARRINGTON. 

I f a deSler â -ks you i to take some-
thing said to be "just as good as 
Rocky Mountain Tea made bj Madi-
son Medici nel^b," ask him if he makes 
more money.Ask your druggist. 

r job printing to this of-
wtU give 7OU estimates on 

W M . B E % L » , 

Concrete Sidewalk Boililer and Roofer 
- • . - - • ' W f " .. ' 1 ' .4 i ' , •/ - . :i ' • of i .. j »' ; • ; I -m 

Factory and Residence, No. 600 Hll|HrMt, near Enter- j 
prise. Office, 2 McBride blk. Office open evenings only i . 

Telephone 713. ELGIN, ILLINOIS. 
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f»m»9t*» pertewj SOLEMN HI SERVICES 
M. T. LAMEY, Ed. and Pub. 

- i i x n r o i f l BAJLRINGTON 

I tems of General Interest Told lit 

Paragraphs. 

C O M P L E T E NEWS SUMMARY* 
• » « r d af Happening of Math or LHU* 

I w f i t t i m from All I*art« of the O r 
I ' lud t f a r l d — U e i d n t t . K i l w p t l m , 
A M M W U , Verdicts. C H B M u d Wars 

Hugh Flynn, aged 24 year*, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., fell from a train at 
Roberts, 111., and was instantly killed. 

The bodies of three men were found 
In the debris of an ore train that was 
wrecked on the Escanaba and Lake 
Superior railroad some days ago. 

Isaac Stephenson has ottered $30,000 
to Marinette. Wis., for a library build-! 
tag oa condition that tho city* bond 
itself to appropriate $3,000 a year for 
Maintenance. The council has unani-
mously accepted the otter. 

Deputy Police Commissioner W. 3. 
Devery of New York was arrested 
charged with oppression and neglect 
9t duty. Accused by a policeman 
whom he had fined. 

Virginia constitutional convention 
rejected provision for free speech in 
he Mil of rights, because of the Presi-
at's murder. 
Western Society of the Army of the 

'otomac passed resolutions advising 
e banishment of ahaichists. 
J. A. Wilman, a United Brethren 
iaister of Huntington, Ind., tarred 
ad feathered for denouncing McKin-

*y . 
Dr. Hill, city chemist of Buffalo, 

iated that the bullets found In Czol-
osz's revolver were poisoned. 

I Anarchist' community of twenty-five 
families forced to leave GufTey Hollow, 

1 Agoinaldo sent message to Governor 
raft expressing, his spfrow for the 
president's death. 

Americans and Japanese .transfer 
i control of Forbidden City to Chinese 
! XOOpS. 

Gen. Funston suffering from appen-
i Ileitis in a Manila hospital. 

Colombian rebels routed fat Bocas 

Iiel Toro and thirty killed. 

A. Henderson of Saginaw, Mi«h„ 
dentified by Maccabees fraternity pa-

•jjers ia his pocket, fjll Un a fit in a 
i ailroad yard at Denver, Col., and frac-
tured Iris skull. He may not recover. 

ire destroyed the largest portion of 
i). J. Beaudett & Co.'s carriage body 
'rorfca sit Pontiac, Mich. Loss. $00,000. 

Secretary of the Treasury Gage pur-
chased $1,590,000 long-term 4 per cent 
1 toads at $140 flat and $1,000 short 4's 
lit $111^429. 

District Attorney Philbin and coun-
lel for New York reform organizations 
decide to cause arrest of Deputy Police 
Commissioner Devery on charges of 
0 ppression and neglect of duty. 

Kioting by steel'striker^ shifted from 
the mills to the office of President 
1 haffer. Many lodges at stormy meet-
ings voted to continue the strike. 

Readmisslon of Mutitel Reserve 
Fund Association to Iowa excites in-
tsrest of life insurance men. 

Bankers and brokers unite in saying 
t>at Roosevelt's attitude has inspired 
c imfidence. 

Santa Fe and Rock Island systems 
plan extensions into southern Arizona. 

Sharp break of nearly 15 cents in 
pi tee of potatoes In principal markets 
Monday. 

Cuban elec<ion law has been placed 
l i hands of Governor General Wood, 

im will be translated info English. 
J. Israel Tarte, Ministei^ of Public 
orka, and Dr. Borden, Minister of 
ilitia of Canada, hart by explosion of 
••works during royal reception in 
«ebec. v 
Six men killed and thirty injured by 
(plosion In Gulch Mine at New Castle, 
.ia. 
Dr. McBurney Inclines to the belief 

ti^at President McKlnley was shot with 
ptisoned bullets, as the action of the 

ounda was most suspicious, strongly 
supporting this theory. 

bteel workers at Pittsburg in con-
fision as to order to return to "work. 
t natter disappears, leaving them in 
h .certainty. A few will Continue the 
M i ike. 
. tVali' street looks for no serious re-

st Its from the death of the President. 
. jCsar and Kaiser confer honors on 
officers in each other's suites. 
'* Mgr. Joseph A. Stephen, directbf of 
Catholic Indian mission, bureau,/ dies 
at; WsHhington. 

president Felton of- the Chicago it 
vAiton said his road had not absorbed 

Chicago, Peoria it St Louis, 
in Cudahy secures renewal on 
of 9100,000 from Northwestern 

Mjttaai Life Company. 
bspt Miles E. Barry, who defied Ca-

nadian officials, reached bedside of dy-
ing brother in Chicago, having left his 
boat Hartford at Erie, Pa. 

Bishop Whipple of Minnesota seri-
ously ill at St Paul. 

Widow of Banker Stern gives Frank-
fort-on-the-Main 5,000,000 marks to 
prpiaote medical objects. 

Returning Americans report that 
UjQOO persons have been Killed dur-
ing present outbreak In, Columbia. 

Son of Paul Kruger surrendered to 
Lard Kitchener in South Africa. 

Johann Most, the anarchist, arrest-
sd la New York for expressing his 
viSws too freely. [' - & -

King and Queen of England. Czar 
and Csarina of Russia, King of Den-
mark, King of Greece, and twenty-
l i j h t princesses went by same trala 
from Fredensborg to Copenhagen. _ 

Last Sad Rites in Church at Canton, 
Ohio. 

M c K I N L E Y ' S ! BODY AT REST. 
•ecn«* of Sorrow .ia tha Howe City ot 

tha M e R i n l e j s — R e m a i n * Followed to 
the I U » I T I D | Vault bjr Dignitaries of. 
Ike Matte*. 

Canton, O., Sept 19.—The following 
was the program of the McKlnley fu-
neral held here in the First Methodist 
Episcopal church at 1:30 p. m.: 
Opening prayer....Rev. Q. R. Milligan 

Pastor First Presbyterian Church. 
Scriptural Reading......Dr. John Hail 

Trinity. Lutheran Church. 
Scriptural reading.. Dr. E. P. Herbruck 

Trinity Reformed Church. 
Sermon...........Dr. C. E. Manchester 

Pastor First Methodist Episcopal 
Church.; 

"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere".... 
Quartet 

"Lead, Kindly Light"., Quartet 
Body then taken to the receiving vault 

In Westlawn Cemetery. 
Prayer.. . . . . Dr. C. E. Manchester 
Scriptural reading. .Bishop L W. Joyce 

Minneapolis. 
Selection—by Knights Templar Quar-

tet as body is placed in- receiving 
vault, / 

The Ffawl Serried. 
The funeral services began at X:St 

P. m. at the First Methodist Episcopal 
church, of which the martyred presi-
dent was a communicant sad trustee. 
They were brief, by the expressed wish 
of the family. 

Rev. O. R. Milligan, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church. In which 
President and Mrs. McKlnley were 
married thirty years ago, made the 
opening prayer. Dr. John Hall of the 
Trinity Lutheran church made the first 
scriptural reading and Dr. E. P. Her-
bruck of the Trinity Reformed church 
the second. Dr. C. E. Manchester, pas-
tor of the late president's church, de-
livered the only address. A quartet 
sang "Beautiful Isle of Somewhere." 
and another quartet rendered Cardinal 
OCewman's hymn, "Lead, Kindly 
Light" . . . » 

To Heat Beside Children. 
An imposing procession, consisting 

of many of the. G, A. R. posts in the 
state, the National Guard of Ohio, de-
tails of regulars from all branches of 
the service, fraternal, social and civic 
organizations and representatives of 
commercial bodies from all over the 
country, the governors of several 
states with their staffs, the house and 
6enate of the United States and the 
cabinet and president of the United 
States followed the remains to West-
lawn cemetery, where they were placed 
in a receiving vault awaiting the time 
wLen they will be laid in the grave 
beside the two dead children who were 
buried years ago. 

There was a short servise at the re-
ceiving vault, consisting of prayer and 
a scriptural reading by Dr. C. E Man-
chester and Bishop I. W. Joyce of Min-
neapolis. A selection was sung at the 
vault by a quartet from Pittsburg com-
mandery No. 1, Knights Templar. 

No Drapery on Cottage. 
Strange as it may-seem, the only 

house in all this sorrow-stricken city 
without a to^ch of mourning drapery 
was the old McKinley cottage. The 
blinds were drawn, but there was no 
outward token of the blow that has 
robbed it of its most precious posses-
sion. The flowers bloom on the lawn 
as they did two Weeks ago. There Was 
not even a bow of crape upon the door 
when the stricken widow was carried 
through It into the darkened home by 
Abner McKinley and Dr. Rlxey. Only 
the hitching post at the curb in front 
of the residence had been swathed in 
black by the citizens tn order that it 
might conform %o the general 
scheme of mourning decoration 
that had been adopted. The 
facilities of the little city of Canton 
were entirely inadequate to care 1 for 
the thousands who were here, much 
less the other thousands on the way.-
Although the local committee did ev-
erything in its power to provide food 
and shelter, many of the ofllcials from 
Washington were obliged to sleep in 
the cars they came in. The popula-
tion of Canton is about 31,000, but It 
is estimated that over 100,000 people 
were expected here at the funeral. 

Kooeevelt Keeps Secinded. 
President Roosevelt, at the home of 

Mrs. William Harter, kept himself 
from all visitors, except intimate per-
sonal friends all-day. He feels keenly 
ithe position into which he has been 
thrust by fate in the form of an as-
sassin's bullet He was much pained 
by the unseemly cheering which greet-
ed the funeral train at Washington. 
Outside of members of the cabinet he 
has seen scarcely anybody. 

The president was closely guarded. 
He did not like it, but he was forced 
to submit Detachments of state mi-
litia were posted at the Harter home, 
and sentries pace under the windows 
on all sides of the house. They also 
patrolled around the McKinley cottage, 
where the dead president lay. 

Knights Templar as Guards. 

The president's casket was guarded, 
as always since he died, by picked men 
of the army and navy. An additional 
guard of honor was supplied in this 
instance by Canton Commandery 
Knights Templar, to which President 
McKlnley belonged. Charles L. Ober-
ly had the honor of being the first to 
perform this duty. 

When word was given that all was 
ready for the last public farewell. Pres-
ident Roosevelt, followed by his cab-
inet, stepped into the hall. He glanced 
down as be reached the casket, halted 

for a moment 
face. The 
lowed him one 

The officers 
headed by Gent 
and General 
jection was. mad 

ftd weat on with set 
Irs of the cabinet fol-

one. ; 
the army and navy 
U Miles. Genetal Otli 
ike, came next Ob-

tone of the army 
officers to the f l ight light shed by 
electric globes f|U in the face of th« 
president, and d desire was expressed 
that It should b$ dimmed. The chan-
delier was too h|gh to reach, and a de-
lay of folly ten minutes ensued whilf 
a hunt was made for a chair. The 
light at the' base, bf the chandelier war 
then extinguished and other electric 
light globes on tike chandelier turned 
off. The result'Upas a decided advan-
tage. The llghfe while being ample, 
was much softeif^nd more in keeping 
with the oecasiffit. 

Militia fin the Hall. 
Four detachingsts of militia then 

marched into tluphalt and were drawn 
op in a line rear bib g from the entrance 
on the south to |§e bier. Another line 
stretched from the bier to the place 
whtere the hall diverged and down each 
side hall were other lines, Strict Or-
ders were given |o see that there was 
no delay in the <$bwd as it passed out 
of the bollding. || 

T ien everything was ready for the 
poblic to enter, Joseph Saxton, uncle 
of Mrs. McKlnley£>an aged mast, bowed 
deeply with the height of years, en-
tered from the eoift hall and pas*ed up 
to the casket stood for folly two 
minutes gazing into the face of his dis-
tinguished kinsman. He then passed 
slowly down the ihall, his head bowed 
low, hia lips twitching convulsively. 

A few final ti|jfctis were arranged 
and then the door was opened to the 
poblic. Two llttj§. girls were the first 
to approach the 'iftsket Directly be-
hind them was <§*tall, powerful man 
with a red mustai&e. As he gazed Into 
the casket he Ca|£ht his breath in a 
qnick sharp sob Skat was audible in 
every part of th£ -hallway. 1 He then 
gave way entirely!'ind, weeping bitter-
ly, passed o u t / ifS 

Pass by InSolid Strain. 
For five bourn--the old friends and 

neighbors of tbfl, stricken chieftain 
marched by in tfn} constant streams, 
fed by a river of $gen and women and 
children, whielt|3 Stretched away 
through the city|,Sor nearly a mile. 
These were no mfjfc curiosity seekers, 
eager to see hoifi a dead president 
looked. They worb men and women 
who knew and lotlll him and children 
"Who planned in tb|ii*youthful dreams 
to einolate him. || 

Mrs MfKinley Breaking Down. 
Canton, O., Sept 19.—Mrs. McKin-

lev's condition is f|tiable. The crush-
ing shock of her hiisb&nd'a death has 
fallen upon Mrs., McKlnley wltn new 
force every day ijnee Saturday, At 
times it has seem^to the friends that 
she gathered strength and comfort 
from visits to h6r 4ead, but the reac-
tion has come. is breaking down, 
breaking fast : j:-| 

Plans for Mrs. . flcKinley's future 
will not be fixed, hf̂ d cannot be until 
her physical condition becomes more 
settled. She will pjphably remain here 
in Canton. Dr. Rl^ey, who has been 
her njedical attendant since she en-
tered! the White Jfouse, will remain 
with her for a period not yet deter-
mined upon. Beyotid that nothing has 
been arranged. Gf^rge R Cortelyou, 
secretary to the lining, as to the dead, 
will be temporarily in, charge of Mrs. 
McKinley's affairs.;' He Will go back 
to Washington in the evening with,the 
funeral party. If'Mrs. McKinley grows 
no better she will not returii to Wash-
ington. Mr. Cortefjrou Will find time 
In the midst of other duties to.take 
charge of the effe<&i of the McKinley 
family and have them .shipped here. 
Later he will return to Canton and 
give his personal .^Attention to Mrs. 
McKinley's affairs.|1 '( 

Dlgr tA l A l l o t s HIM. 

President nispleuaed at Having to Bide 
Behind Horsea. 

Washington, Sejj^. 19.—President 
Roosevelt was greatly displeased at 
the arrangement that made him ride 
from the White HCjMise to the Capitol 
yesterday morning bo-hind four 
horses. He had p'afined to> ride in the 
prote&cion in his own conveyance 
to avoid being ean^icuous in the pa-
rade. -

As the president left the White 
House, one of the4 officials escorted 
hini toward the callage in waiting at 
the steps of the portico. The presi-
dent saw that four, horses were at-
tached. , 1| 

"That is not my Carriage," he said 
sharply. "I want my own." 

The president eridently was In-
clined to veto tlm arrangement 

Turning to his. ||river. who was 
drawing the team ,|s just outside the 
portico, he called•/^t:a"Bring up my 
carriage." 

"But, Mr. Presidfit," said the of-
ficial who was escorting Kim, "this 
carriage was^providlid for you." 

As he said this t|jere was a gentle 
pressure on the pt&ideat's arm In-
tending to hasten bite into the vehicle. 

" I prefer to ridefy.ln my own car-
riage," said Mjr. Roosevelt, with de-
termination, bnt th^s was no disposi-
tion on the part lit the official to 
yield. By this tlnif Mrs. Roosevelt 
had been assisted Into the carriage. 
It was manifest to Ufa'. Roosevelt that 
further objection o£§ his part would 
cause embarrassment so he snapped 
out-

"Orderly, get the. J|mbre!la out of 
my carriage, and brlgf it here." ^ 

y ; W ' 

MOI RN IK ROUE CITT. 
• U • • S i. " , 

Home Town of Freslrteijit MeKlnley n i l e d 
i wltk Sorrowing Crowds. 

t Canton, O., Sept m?—In other days 
Canton has been clowed in gay garb 
of color, bands hare flayed stirringly, 
richly attired womenj^uive smiled and 

F • " I " . • ' ] " • * -

men have shouted for Wil l ian McKin-
ley. Bat these were happier days than 
this, the occasion of thje funeral day ot 
a guide, frieng and neighbor who, hav-
ing climbed the ladder of fame, fell 
before the assassin's bullet an*} died in 
the arms o|f his country. 

In all the lfitl$ city which the dead 
president loved there is hardly a struc-
ture that bp lKno badge of sorrow. In 
Tuscarawas street, from one end to the 
other, busineis houses are hung heavy 
with crape, and at Intervals huge 
arches, drapsd and festoobed in 
mourning îdiileji, span {the route of the 
processioo froip the train to the coun-
ty courthouse. 

One of tne llrches is in front of the 
Canton high Ichool, half a block from 
McKinley avenue. The school is draped 
and in every window is a black-bor-
dered portrait of the! late president 
In this thoroughfare, too, are two large 
churches, cine of'which was regularly 
attended by MajOr McKinley, tbe First 
Methodist Kphwopal, at Cleveland ave-
nue, a block fjorn the courthouse. At 
each cornei* of the edfBce and above 
the big cathedral windows are broad 
draperies daftly looped,; each bearing a 
large white rosette. Tbe other church, 
the First Presbyterian, is similarly 
adorned. 

The eourihobse, the scene of the ly-
ing in state is | mass of sable hoe. At 
the entrant e, between tbe two big 
doors, Is a tablet wrought in crfpe and 
upon the cloth fhield is emblazoned la 
white the utterance of the president 
when told 1hf| he must die. 

-It ts God s way. His will, not oars, 
fe done." ' / 

In front offlihe courthouse is so-
other massl' re' lirch. ? ! 

^ P / ; ! | « 
F R O M C A P I T A L TO cAJrrow. 

Seeeea Alon| 5 the Journey of tbe F S S M S I 

Train. I' 

Pittsborg, 
dawn, wheo 
shimmering 
mists, the oo.ntry through which the 
McKinley fu neral train passed seemed 
alive with waiting people. As the 
train was It 
probabilities 
hands lined 

Pi., Sept• JLit.—From early 
th| first rays of sua came 
tbroogb ithe Alleghaoy 

ter than Its schedule the 
Ifere that many thoo-

up^ along the track had 
been waitinu Ipr almost an hour for 
the fleeting gllpipse of f the cars ac-
companying the mordered president's 
body to its aSt resting place. 

Steel workeMi, with their dinner 
pails in their Itknds, ran the risk of 
being late at the mills in order to pay 
their last homage to the dead. It wa3 
at the steel towns, just east of Pitta-
burg, that tlie? largest early crowds 
lined the tracks, , 

Between apd east of the mill towns 
was the open mountain country inter-
spersed with ah occasional cluster^ of 
houses near cd||l mines or oil wells. 
Even in the <j>pe& country as early as 6 
a. m. there ;were people gathered at 
tbe crossroads - or leaning against 
farm fehces. • 

Faces were- seen peeitlng through, 
up and downl windows j f houses situ-
ated near the j tracks. In railroad 
yards hundreds were crowded on top 
of cars so as to obtain a view fts the 
sections of the presidential train! pick-
ed their way I through the maze of 
•tracks. Women and gifils as well as 
men and boys wdre > eager to sae the 
cars go by. Ik 

In the railroad cars In Pitcalrn, a 
few miles east Pittsbui-g. hundreds 
of factory girls peije lined up. lit way 
8:35 a. m. when the train passed 
through Pitcajirn, so moft of the girls 
with lunch bbxes under their arm3 
must have bjeeli. quite late to work, 
all for the sike of the few second?' 
look at the train whicb brought so 
close to them the victim of the an-
archist's bullet and his successor, 
President Roosevelt. 

young won: eo who were not shop 
girls were thete| loo, evidently having 
come from tbe most exclusive resi-
dence districts of the little city, trudg-
ing through tbe rough tracks to obtain 
a brief look. ; Alnay from the crowds 
at the towns solitary, catchers were 
passed. Engineers and firemen of pass-
ing trains leaded far out of their cab 
Windows when tbe train approached. 
Boys and girls, lurched high op rocky 
crags, remalnejd in their joints of van-
tage to see the ^ain fly past. As the 
train neared Pittsburg it passed be-
tween a continuous line of men and 
women, boys and: girls, miles long. 

Johnstown, Pas, Sept. 18.—The Mc-
Kinley funefal train passed through 
this city at T:<*J. Immense crowds 
lined the trac 

mmnjm mobbed 
S t K u l Retidents Orive a 

Preacher Away. 

S E E K TO LYNCH T H E MAN. 

I* la nllesed T h a t He Upheld the Asas-
sla—Csolgoas' Sympathisers Seat te 
Prison In Kew York—Hew Jersey 
A f t e r Anarchists. 

St Paul, Minn., Sept. 19.—Rev. Al-
bert Dahlqoist barely escaped being 
lynched by a howling mob of about 
1,000 persons who demanded that be 
be hanged. Dahlquist is alleged to 
have made a speech in Minneapolis a 
few days ago in which he referred to 
the assassination of President McKin-
ley as "a noble deed." The man is sn 
itinerant preacher and has been hold-
ing meetings on Payne avenue in a 
district largely inhabited by Scandina-
vians. Many of these persons had, 
heard of his Minneapolis speech and 
when he appeared at the hall to preach 
a crowd of over 1,000 had assembled. 
As soon as Dahlquist appeared a rush 
wss made tor him and threats of hang-
ing and other ill treatment were made 
on all sides. He bad anticipated trou-
ble. however, and a squad of police-
men acted as a bodyguard. They had 
great difficulty in protecting the man 
aod at last he broke away, jumped out 
of the window and ran down the street 
with the mob at his heels. 1 Dahlquist 
ootfooted his poreoers, however, and 
escaped. 

• - • . \ , 

Ahnee aVeRlnlejr. Co to Jail. 
New York, Sept. 19.—At|ihe Essex 

market police court a man in the 
crowd ot spectators openly sneered at 
the badge of mourning which the po-
lice magistrate wore aroood his coat 
slqeve out of respect for tfit late presi-
dent Two minutes later the stranger 
was on his way to Blackwell's island 
to do a sixty-day sentence to "give 
him time to reflect over the next in-
salt be might offer to the memory ot 
Mr. McKinley." as the magistrate put 
tbe. case. Alfred Danschaal, a Dane, 
aged 62 years', was sent to jail at Plain-
field, N. J., for sixty days in default of 
a floe of |60 imposed for abosive lan-
guage directed against theUate Presi-
dent McKlnley. 

"Reds'* Threaten a Governor. ~ 
Trenton, N. J., Sept. 19.—Governor 

Voorhees has received a postal card 
postmarked Hoboken, N. J., which 
read as foOow«: "You want to keep 
quiet and keep you? detectives away 
from here or you will get what Mc-
Klnley got We are looking for your 
kind." The card bore no signature. It 
is thought that it came from anar-
chists. 1 * 

War Against Anarchists. . < f 
Newark, N. J., Sept 19.—The waif of 

extermination: against anarchists in 
Newark, which has been instituted by 
the police and the grand jury, was 
continued by the executive board, 
which, on complaint of a police cap-
tain, voted to reject the application 
for a saloon license made by the men 
charged with harboring the anarchists, 
Zolkowsky and Cesceo, who were ar-
rested Saturday night in the saloon 
while drinking a toast to the health of 
Emma Goldman and Czolgosz and 
commending the assassination of the 
president The board also adopted a 
resolution to the effect that any sa-
loonkeeper possessing a license who 
shall be charged by the police with 
permitting anarchists to assemble in 
his place of business and make dem-
onstrations against tho government or 
the good order of tbe community shall 
suffer the revocation of his license and 
shall not again receive a license. 

Mob Compels n a Apology. 
8tanberry, Mo., Sept 19.—A mob 

captured Perry Marsh, who had said 
that he wished President AlcKinley 
would die, and, taking him to the city 
park, threatened to lynch him. Marsh 
apologized humbly, his apology was 
accepted by vote and the crowd dis-
persed. Marsh, who is a laboring man, 
left town. 

about isrs, prepared to treat him to a 
eoat off tar and feathers. Conroy has 
been i i the employ of Richard Otney 
for a |ttmber of years. A jfew days 
after t ie attack upon the president he 
is alleged to have said that "it was 
good enough for the president and that 
be ougbt to have been killed long ago." 
The remarks caused great indignation 
among 5 the townspeople, which was 
heightened upon the death of! the pres-
ident Olney was seen by a com-
mittee and told of hi? coachman's re-
marks. | Conroy, when questioned by 
his employer, denied that he said i t 

- M K i r " ' — r r f .v; 
*»Jt Extradite Km ma Goldman. 

Washington. Sept 19.—After the fu-
neral ,apv. Yates returned t^ the Ar-
lington hotel and there had a long talk 
with Vf| Mllburn, who was tbe hest at 
buffalo of the dead president. 

W h i l st Buffalo Gov. Yates ex-
pressed f|he opinion that Emma Gold-
man ought to be extradited on a con-
spiracy charge, and he talked with 
Gov. Otfell of New York about it 

Mr. Mllburn is one' of the most noted 
criminal lawyers of Buffalo and Is 
competent to pass on such a case, and 
the fadlthat he believes that Miss 
Goldmalt may be brought to Buffalo 
for triaf may influence the governor's 
decision| The latter declined to say 
what wits the result of their interview. 

EXPECT ACTION BY AVAKCIIISTS. 

:ks> for a long distance 
above and belcw the station and sitood 
in silence as the train proceeded silow-

^ detachjnent of company H, 
N. G. P., fired minute 
wire tolled throughout 

ly by. P J M 
5th regiment, 
guns and bells 
the city. 

The N»tM« stood Still. 
New York, Sept 19.—The widespread 

desire to show bj| some direct act the 
general and p«ntonal regret and sor-
row over the muftier of President Mc-
Klnley took forwl in special services 
In hundreds of lifties throughout the 
United States anjft in many other parts 
of the civilized i|orld. The American 
nation practically stood still for! the 
day. At Chicago the following was 
the program: 1||! fi 

10 a. m., religious exercises Inj all 
churches; 10 a. m| religious services at 
McVicker's theater, conducted by the 
Rev. H. M. Thomas; 2 P. m-. civic land 
military parade,; 2:30 to,2|35 p. m„ si-
lence; 2:30 p. m.,. public memorial ex-
ercises at the Mal^iiic Temple theater, 
.conducted by the Rev.. Dr. R&sbtson; 
8 p. m., exercises in Auditorium^under 
the auspices of tbe Marquette cl ibi 

Montreal Greets Royal Visit® 
Montreal, Quk, Sept 191—Th*- Duke 

and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
journeyed from tjnebec to Montreal 
and were greeted' 'irith another affec-
tionate demonstration from the people 
of Canada. . 

§ 

Secret Service Men Relieve There Will 
Re a General Banding. 

Washington, Sept 19.—A general 
banding together of the anarchists of 
the country Is expected by the Wash-
ington police and the secret service. 
It 1s not improbable that co-operation 
of all anarchists in the east and west 
has become an accomplished fact 

Signs of activity are manifest to the 
police here. Ever since the assassina-
tion of the president and rumors of 
plots against President Roosevelt and 
Senator Hanna there has been tre-
mendous energy expended in the safe-
guarding of officials, fn some cases 
It Is known to the officials. In the 
case of the president while he Is 
guarded, very little display J f made 
of that fact Neither the secret, ser-
vice nor the police will take any 
chances. 

Talking the general situation over. 
Major Sylvester, Washington's super-
intendent of police, said last night: 

"The presumption is, of course, that 
the Czolgosz affair has made a deep 
impression on people of his stripe and 
they are active and' will be so until ft 
is demonstrated tp them that their 
plana will always be circumvented. I 
am confident that tha arrangements 
yesterday by the police forestalled 
any contemplated attempt against the 
life of any person In the parade." i 

Ksrapes Coat of .Tar. 
Falmouth, Mass., Sept 19.—Michael 

Conroy, coachman for Richard Qlney, 
Is a fugitive, not from justice, bat from 
the wrath of 200 residents, a vigilance 
committee, which scoured the cocotrar 

Memorial Servleee at Vletoria, H. c. 
Victoria, B. C., Sept*19.—A memorial 

service |B being held in the i Victoria 
theater, frhich is attended by the lieu-
tenant governors, members of the pro-
vincial and city governments, jAdmiral 
Bickfordf and officers of the nary and 
officers IM his majesty's forces sta-
tioned here. The citizens passed a 
resolution of thanks to Admiijal Bick-
ford for ̂ placing the stars and stripes 
at half-ntost on board his flag-ship oa 
learning|pf the death of the president 

1 CZAR REVIEWS F L E E T , * 
Grand Military and Naral Scene nt Dqa-

i£ I fclrk, France. 
Dunkirk, France, Sept. 19.— ĵn honor 

of the visit of the Czar the streets of £ 

Dunkirk - echoed with, the measured 
tramp of? infantry marchtag before S 
o'clock to take, up a position in the 
cordon thrown around the section of 
the dock$ where tbe presidential ves-
sel, the tjorpedo gunboat Cassini, was 
lying, and along the lines from the pre- 4 

fecture, in which President Loubet 
stayed ofer night,' to the side of the 
dock. The weather cleared consider-
ably today, and by 7 o'clock, the boor 
fixed foriPresWent Loubet's embarka-
tion, the sun wits shining. The wind 
was high^ however, and decidedly cool. 

People lot Dunkirk saw absolutely 
nothing <H the Czar, as the eeremdaies 
took plac| behind an impenetrable wail 
of soldier^, and the Czar, in company 
with President Loubet," entered the 
train at the dockside,. After dining at, 
the Chamber of Commerce they left for 
Compaigfll without even traversing tho 
streets oj§ Dunkirk. These arrange-
ments were a source of keeni disap-
pointment to Dunkirk citizens, who, 
having layishly decorated their town, 
hoped the Czar would drive through 
some of tbe main streets to the rail-
road station instead of going on board 
the train beside the docks. At ten 
o'clock tl^i Cassini, which haid pro-
ceeded to' the three-mile lumt to escort 
the Standbi*, the Czar's yacht, into 
French waters, returned to the road-
stead accompanied by the Czar's yacht 
and the Iiiissian cruiser. 

D A I L f MARKET REPORT, 
Chieago Board of Trade.. 

§ Wheat- Open. High >Low. Close. 
Sept. .,? . . t .68% | .69T4 $ .68% 1 -69% 
Dec . . . .1.70% .72 .70% .72 
May . . 1.74% .75% .74% .75% 
• Corn-r- '"•'-a 

Sept. 
Dec. . . 

1.56% .58% .56% •58% Sept. 
Dec. . . 'p .58 1.60% .58 60% 
May . . .62% .59%- .62% 

Oats- - R,' 
Sept. . . .35% .35% .34% 36% 
Dec. . . .f, 36% .37% .36% .37% 
May . . •39% .38% .39% 

Pork-
Sept . . 1̂.00 1400 14.00 14.82% 
Oct 1177% 14.95 14.75 14.30 
Jan. !f85 16.10 15.85 16.02% 

6 Itet on Floating Rot,ties. | 
New Yolk, Sept. 19.—Soibewhere 

bobbing about in the Atlantic,; seek-
ing an ui|known haven, are t#o Se-
curely sealed champagne pottles 
whose combined value is $1,000 as the 
result of a| bet between two voyagers 
on the Kaiser Wilhelm der Gross8, 
which arrived yesterday from South-
ampton. <!|he bottles were cast over-
board at 2|o'clock Saturday afternoon 
in midoceab, -— ' 

l>t*e Titos to Serve. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept 19.—Sx-

Judge Titu| of Buffalo, who is attend-
ing the Masonic convention here, to-
day receives a telegram from the 
Buffalo Ba£ Association urging 1 him 
to accept tpe appointment to diefend 
Czolgosz. Mr. Titus will leavej tor 
Buffalo at pnee, and while last night 
he refused to say, it is generally be-
lieved that |ie will undertake the [ task. 

Stabbor^ Blase Ct-st* 9100,000. 

Chicago, liept 19.—One of the most 
stubborn fl&s the Chicago fire depart-
ment has |ad to contmd with In 
months wrieked the fire-story and 
basement brick structure, occupied by 
Flor8heim A 'Co.'s shoe factoryj and 
other firms,?280 to 288 Madison street 
The damage was roughly estimated at 
1100,000. H :';••-- -• . [ 

Seekf to Bar Americans. I ' 

• Berlin, Se^t M.—The recent par-
chase of shares of the North German 
Lloyd Steamship company for New 
York has caused the Kleine Journal to 
demand an § imperial law forbidding 
elgs owershlp of shares in tl:e German! 
ocean lines. || 



New President Now Guiding Sh% 
of State. ! ' B u l l e t } F i r e d b y % A s s a s s i n [ C & o l g o s 

• r | . ,, , , |i : • I ' ' : J 3® 

p l e t e s I t s F o u l M i s s i o n . I J f ; 

" G O V ' S W I L L B J B V O f f E , H O T O X / U S 

H I S L A S T W O U V S . 

H E A N N O U N C E S HIS POLICY 

The Senate, .b^ig. a continuous body, 
•wifl be presenif officially, with Presi-
dent Pro Tem'; JFrye at its bead, anQ 
the Scrgeant-at«Arms in charge of the 
details. - f\ • ' ' 

I/Secretary float and Secretary Long 
will detail sulfHple bodies of military 
and naval forces to be present at the 
funeral. " -: ||| .' | 

brath Cimsfcd by Ilrart Trouble. , 
j The Presidents heart gave trouble 

from the beginning, but its erratic.ac-
tion was at n m tfypufght to be due to 
the shock of life wound, but when the 
would had beg^Q to progress favorably 
the heart gaye ftnore trouble and anxi-
ety than ever; lis action became feeble 
and finally gave out altogether. 

The Presidents dejfb was due to 
heart exhaustion, but some of tbe 
physicians do |§ot believe there was 
organic heart tioiible. Tbe theory of 
at least'one of |he physicians is that 
the original sh«k of the first bullet 
oyer the heart rhad much to do with 
the trouble which caused death. - ̂ Isp." 7TT • " 

Slayer Sa*r<l by Darfcneaa. 
A noticeable, theme of comment was 

occasioned by (he hour at which tbe 
death occurredMlt partook somewhat 
of the providential, that the event 
should have djnme In the. dead of 
night instead ' Of the early evening, 
when the thousands who gathered on 
the street? of t$e city were in no ten-
der mood. Had' the death come ear-
lier it is possitjfb that the authorities 
would hare had: to «cope with more or 
lejss violences- || 

Cronili tiurrniiid Jail. 
During the early part of the evening 

crowds began tOgather about the sta-
tion-house, whfi|e the1 assassin, Czol-
gOsz, was confided, and the purpose of 
tueir gathering -was at no time mys-
terious. People gathered rapidly, 
who openly desired they intended to 
lynch the assassin, if the President 
died. ' • , 11-

•The authorities were fully alive to 
thie situation aliti agents of the secret 
seirvice reported tnat the people, were 
excited beyond** measure. There ' were 
not only the P&Ne of Buffalo, indig-
nant at the dlsgface to their city, but 
strangers, who ;;tmd no neighborly re-
spect for the Ic&il authorities. 

{Gov. Odje'l parted promptly and gave 
orders to protect the jjail. Thus the 
assassin was spfe from penalty for 
the miserable <||kth he had' dealt out 
to the Presideigp - ,'i • | 

8aj* lie Will Continue Unbroken the 
Policy of President McKlnley—There 
May Be Change* In tbe Cabinet, How-
ever— Cool to Office Seekef •• 

Tht E f t t i r t World Mournt Iht 
F a f of Iht Victim of 

a n A narchtrt. 
After every resource was exhausted 

for over twenty-four hoars, after the 
•inking spell early on Friday morning, 
death came to William McKinley, the 
twenty-fifth president of the United 
States, at 2:15 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing at the Mllburn residence, Buffalo, 
N. T. 

the watchers were Senator Hanna, 
Controller Dawes, Senator Fairbanks, 
Governor Yates of Illinois, J, H. Mil-
burn, President of tbe exposition, la 
whose house the President died; Col-
onel Myrcn T. Herrick, with his wife*, 
and half a score of others who came 
and went. Included among these were 
Colonel W. C. Brown, Abner McKin-
ley's law partner; Russell B. Harrison, 
son of a former, President; Webb C. 
Hayes, son of a former President; and 

Rtf* Work! Done. 
The nat oi} mourns as one whfch has 

suffered a great loss, but a loss which 
is not irreparable, j His work has 
been, to a great extent, accomplished. 
Of the prcbhteis which confronted him 
when he wapi elected, or which have 
arisen sircO ' his election, nearly all 
have been happily solved by him. 

The w,a- w1th Spain has been con-
ducted to a successful conclusion. The 
country is at peace witn all mankind. 
It is tra nquil and prosperous. There 
are no threatening clouds visible on 
the polltkallOr business horizon. 

If the President thought of himself 
r.t all in hli|] last moinents he could 
have taken comfort in the reflection 
that he had well-nigh fulfilled his mis-
sion—that lie had dople for the people 
all and merit than they had expected 
of him.^acd had won for himself fame 
that time cannot obeliterate. So far 
as one can read ftie future there was 

WILLIAM M ' K I N L E Y . 

FIGHT O P E N E D IN ALABAMA. 
Lively Campaign Is Started Ineolviag 

p- Kvery Stat* Office. | 

The plight against tbe ratification o t 
the n£w Constitution was iopened at 
Montgomery, Alabama, by Jesse Ft 
Stal lings, ex-congressman from the' 
Montgomery district and a candidate 
for the governorship last fill. , In an 
interview Mr. Stallings 1 declared 
he was ready to take tihestump 
against ratification. He Was here to* 
day en route to Birmingham, where 
the D&nocrats who - oppose the new 
constitution will have a meeting to-
morrow as a preliminary to a formal 
organisation. It is understood that 
General Charles M. Shelby irill man- 5 

age the campaign. He was for many^ 
years § member of Congress, and was 
ope of tbe auditors of the treasury 
during Mr. Cleveland's administration. 
The fi^ht on, the constitution portends 
a great political battle involving all 
the offices in Alabama. 

M;HENLEY IX 1866. 
little of gt eat .moment left for him to 
dp for his Country during the next 
three yeans except t» carry, but that 
policy of the. extension of its commer-
cial relations jootlinedj by him in bis 
last publiciteddress.—Chicago Tribune. 

MRS. WILLIAM M ' K I N L E f , 

PROCLA M A TI ON" TO TEOPI.K 

lluffatu I'oliee Aak More Time. 

The Chicago detectives and police 
were notified Thursday by the 
Buffalo 'officials that the District At-
torney jhad decided tMt .he did not 
hay*; sufficient e^idenc^to secure the 
extradition of the anarchists now hefi 
in Cbielgo at the request of Chief 
Bull. The local officers were asked to 
consult with Dr. Taylor, the Chicago 
City Prosecutor, with referentce to se-
curing a continuance of the habeas 
corpus Kroceedings before Judge Chefc-
lata, nnlli Sept. 19. 

Test of llea-ry Armor Plate. yr 

The thickest service armor plate yet 
tested was tried ^ 4he Indian Head 
proving grounds by the Naval 
Bureau of Ordnance. This was a 12-
inch barbette plaee, representing 600 
tons of the armor for the battleship . 
Missouri. Three shots Were fired at 
1,675, 1,669 and 1,667 foot secorfds vel-
ocity respectively. The penetration 
was slight, about throe inches in each 
ease, and the test was pronounced a 
most successful one. 

nation, Ihroughout the days and 
throughout the nights, and now, with 
the blow i alien and the watching done, 
the land gives itself over to the 
mourning which no crown or scepter 
could command, which no throne could 
gather to ltl|aad now the civilized 
world has joined us i in grief; over our 
calamity.. 

The rei'ubiic may appear »t times 
ungratefu, for Its heart is deep, but 
he who Had* that heart has not lived 
or died is vain.—Chicago inter Ocean. 

ROOSEVELT IS AT THE HUM 
earnest endeavor for their welfare, by 
a death of Christian fortitude; and 
both the way in which he lived hi* life 
and way in which, in the supreme 
hour of trial, he met his death, will 
remain forever a precious leritat* of 
our people, tl is meet that we as ,a 
nation?, express our abiding love and 
reverence for his life, our deep sorrow 
'for hi$ untim^y-death. Now, there-
fore, 1, TheocMre Roosevelt^'President 
of th*; United States of America, do 
appoint Thursday next Seft 19, the 
day ih. which the body of! the dead 
President will be laid in its .last earth-
ly resting place, as o day oil mourning 
and p£ayer throughout the United 
Statesf I earnestly recommend all the 
people to assemble on that djay in their 
respective places of divine worship, 
there |p bow down in submission to 
the will of Almighty God, and to pay, 
out of' full hearts, their homage of 
love and reverence to the 'great and 
good president whose death! has smit-
ten the nation with bitter| grief, la 
witness whereof I have heireunto set 
my hapd and caused the sjeal of the 
United; States to be affixed., Done at 
the ci|jy of Washington, the 14th day 
of September, A. D.. one thousand 
nine hundred and one, and of the in-
dependence of the United States, the 
one hundred and twenty-slxtjh. 

| "THEODORE ROOSEVELT, 
"By: the President: I V 
"JOHN HAY, Secretary of State." 
Prescient Roosevelt, says Walter' 

Weiiman, has decided to ash Secretary 
Gaga to remain as Secretary of the 
Treasury. and will urge his acceptance 
of the Offer. This is the second known 
decision on the new cabinet, the frst 
being ithe determination to prqmots 
Secretary Root to the secretaryship of 
state.® - ' ' C • • . .'» 

Simple ceremonies. Saturday after-
noon marked the administration of the 
oath which made Theodore Roosevelt 
president of the United States to fill 
the unexpired term of William McKin-
ley, siain by an assassin's bullet. The 
oath was administered by United 
States District Judge John R. Hazel, 
for the western district of New 
York. Those present at the cere-
mony were Secretary of War Elihu 
Root, Secretary of the Navy John D; 
Long, Secretary of the Interior Ethan 
Allen Hitchcock, Secretary of Agricul-
ture James Wilson, Postmaster Gen-
eral Smith, Attorney General Knox, 
George D. Cortelyou, secretary of the 
late President; William Loeb, Jr., sec-
retary Of the new President; Colonel 
Theodore Bingham, master of cere-
monies at the White House; Sen-
ator Chauncey Depew of New. York, 
John D. Milburn of Buffalo, at whose 
house the President died; George P. 
Keating, clerk of the federal court fair 
the western district of NeOr York; Dr. 
C. E. Stockton of Buffalo, who was 
called in to aid in saving the life of 
the late President when the efforts 
of the surgeons seemed to have failed, 
and a number of newspaper corre-
spondents and women. The ceremony 
was as remarkable for its simplicity 
as its brevity. Secretary Root, after 
a brief personal chat wlttu the new 
President, while both were standing in 
the center of the circle of spectators 
who had been admitted to the Wilcox 
parlor, conveyed to the President the 
desire of the cabinet that he proceed 
at once to like the oath of office as 
the necetsary preliminary step to as-
suming the powers and duties of Pries-
ident. President Roosevelt responded 
just as briefly. He made a single allu-
sion to the great national bereavement 
that was afflicting the American peo-
ple, and then, after stating that he 
would continue the policies of the late 
President, turned to Judge Hazel and 
said he was ready for the oath. Judge 
Hazel was standing in an old-fash-
ioned window embrasure holding a 
manuscript copy of the presidential 
oath in his hand. President Roosevelt 
moved quickly to his side, and, up-
raising his right hand, indicted by a 
nod of the head that he was ready to 
face the greatest ordeal of his event-
ful life. The judge read the formula 
solemnly, clearly, pronouncing each 
word with distinct emphasis. The Pres-
ident waited until there was a pause, 
and with equal distinctness repeated 
the words of the oath. There was a 
ring of firmness in his voice, but his 
manner was strained and tense.-

It is know&that President Roosevelt 
was greatly pleased with the simplicity 
of the few formalities which were gone 
through with to constitute him Presi-
dent it is understood from olncial 
sources that matters with reference to 
the cabinet stand now as they ,did 
when the President said he shduld 
continue unbroken the policy of Presi-
dent McKinley. The members of the 
McKinley cabinet have promised the 
new executive to remain with him. 
The President did not indicate to any 
of them bow long the present relations 
were likely to continue. 

A delegation waited upon the Presi-
dent Sunday to urge the filling of a Va-
cancy in the White House staff. He 
treated the visitors rather coolly, toll-
ing them that nothing would be done 
until after the funeral. The President, ; 
with fatherly pride, told his friends 
that his son. Theodore, shot his first j 
buck on his visit to the Aditondacks 
last week. A great quantity ^of .mail 
and telegraphic matter arrived at the 
Wilcox house and some of it concerned 
matters which were urgent' and com-
pelled the President's instant. atten-
tion. He was fully occupied until the 
hour of his starting for the Milburn 
house to attend the funenl of Presi-
dent McKinley. Notwithstanding the 
President's rooted objection to any-
thiug in the nature of a body guard, 
he has been overruled by some of those 
who are .close to him, and there are a 
considerable number of secret service-
men nearer to him than he always 
realizes. 

President 8eta Apart Thursday u Dsj 
of Mourning and I'rayer. 

President Roosevelt performed his 
first official action as President.in issu-
ing the following proclamation: 

"By the President . of the United 
States a proclamation: 

"A terrible bereavement has befallen 
our people. The President of the Unit-
ed States has been struck dowlk; a 
crime committed not only against the 
chief magistrate,a but against every 
law-abiding and liberty-loving citizen. 
President McKinley crowned ai life of 
largest loVe for his fellow men, of most 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Sprlnf, Wh'eat-^No. 1 northern 63©70o| 

No.. 2. mwittk-: No. 3 spring, 
No., 4. Winter : Wheat—No. 1 
red, TO f̂; No. 3, [red, \8\ifH.Ic; Nof 2 hard. 

No. >3 hard. -68@S$4c; No. I 
while. i©<\- Corn—No. 3, 5o@|5.)%c; No. I 
yellow,tS5%4j5Ce;i No. 3 .white. 
No. 4, 3?T4Sf'55ie; No, 2 yellow, Balfcc. Oats 

: —No. 4%white. 3S@3Cl4c; No. 3 white, 3*® 
3*\c; No. 2, 34*4«3l*c; No. 2 white, 
37c. . at . j • 

Cattli®Natlve beef steer*.: |4.«|Qi.M; 
Texans^and Indians. $2.70@3.8T>; Texas 
cows,- native cows and heifers, 

Miockers and feeders, $2.«M?<; 
bulls, J|I5<&4.25; calves, J3.5U@£.50. Hogs 
- lleav£ $ii 50&6.6Q; packers, $tu35®6.55; 
mixed. |i.30rae .r.ri; light, Jfi.lOfgb tjj; yorkers, 

pigs, $5̂ 5.90. Sheep—Muttons, 
$2 73&3.'% Iambs. I3.axii.50; range with-
ers, BffrS.aO; ems, $2.aO®Xl»l stackers 
and feeftfrs. )2@3.2a. i 

Bean^-l'ea beans, hand {picked. S10S; 
medium^ hand picked. ?.(£>.; Butter— 
Crcamepr, ex-tra choice. )yVi<-; Seconds, 14 
61%'! Uaii iea, choice. i7c; packing, fresh, 
12c; lk<3pi, 13̂ '13Uv. CheeSS— New roods: 
Kuil cfRm daisies, choice. , 
Young Americas, ltiVî I IO^C; long honis, 
HĴ fcllcjg twins, Eggs, 
Green, fruits—Apple*. brls, red. stfeak, ' 
V.ttU-.'M". green cooking. $1.50ra; common 
block, tnl.25. i'otalocs—Home grown, f»5o 
fejl.tei ilH' btk Poultry—Iced slock: Tur-
nkey gobblers'. 7I&&C, hens, 8c; I chickens, 
hens a®, springs, scalded, »c; liens atna 
springyijjdry picked. 8#8',4c; roosters, 6ljc; 
ducks. ijj&sc; geese, C#7c; spring chickens, 
1U>3̂ 1 icl _1 

I Hut kin Case Vp Agalln. 
The |6cord in the case of [Mrs. Cor-

delia Ubtkin has been field at Wash-
ington fti the United States Supreme 
court, f&he is under sentence of, life 
impriKc||n)cat in San Francisco for the 
murdergpf Mrs. John P. Dunning « of 
Delaware by sending to her a box of 
poi?one# candy. The present proceed-
ing originates in a petition f|or a writ 
of habeas corpus based upon the plea 
that her trial should hare taken place 
in Delaware, where Mrs. Dunning died, 
and not in California. Thij petition 
was denied by the state courts of Cali-
fornia. |hd Mrs. Botkin brings the case 
to the Supreme court on a| writ of-
error." m 

t" I'*" Aanerleaa Routt*. 

At Upon Pacific headquarters in1 -
Omaha.it is announced, that as a re-
sult of .the time made by the trains 
carrying the mail over the count ry en 
route fi|>m Australia? to Lontdon, this 
mail will in the future go | Via the 
United States route instead ofj the Site* 
canal. The mail was carried from San 
Franriscp to New York over tjhe Union 
Pacific, - Burlington, "and New X«rl| 
Central^and the time from Sydney to 
London |was cut down seven days. The 
mail, consisting of 127 sacks.fleft Syd* " 
ney. N.JS. W., at 10 a. m. Aug. 13 and 
was delivered to, the London postofiics 
at 7 a. ttt. Sept. 14. 

For many hours the President's hold 
en Hie was so slight that the work of 
the surgeons was confined to watch-
ing the flickering spark without at-' 
tempting to fan it into life artificially. 

Hop* Abandoned at Midnight. 
Practically all medicines and oxygen 

treatments were abandoned a conslder-
' able time before midnight. All hope 

was abandoned then, and the only 
thing left to do was to wait for the 
worn out machinery to run down. 

Mrs.~McKinIey had been with the 
President "twice during the early pant 
of .the evening. 

Just before the President lost con-
sciousness Mrs. -McKinley knelt at his 
side. He knew her and said: "Good-
by all; good-by. It Is God's way; not 
•ur will, bnt Thine be done." 

Law ml ConwlouasM. 
The life of President McKinley, 

Yhich had been sustained with power-

£ w 
McKlNLEY AS A RAW RECRUIT?. 

(At the time of hi? enlistment in the 
Array-) 

ful drafts of oxygen, seemed to fade 
away soon after 10 o'clock, and con-
sciousness was lost permanently. 

Around what was supposed to be the 
actual deathbed, besides the surgeons 
tn the case, were Abner McKinley, Miss 
Helen McKinley, and Mrs. Duncan, the 
brother and sisters of the President. 
They were hurriedly called to witness 
the passing of a brother and a Presi-
dent. Yet an honr seemed to be de-
layed from one brief moment to an-
other. " i f « '% 1 H. ! f ~M 

j K 

Member* mt Family Gathered. j 
Down-stairs and ia the hall were the 

other members of the family. Mrs. Ab-
ner McKinley, a sister-in^faw; Miss 
Mary Barber, the President's favorite 
niece; Mrs. McWIMiatua of Chicago,is 
couslr- Henten-nt James McKinley,; a 
mepib'w; lohit P. • • her, i ..*phew; Mrs. 
Baer. : oieee: *mh Mr. r«wr, and Sec-
retaries Root, Witsoi|, and Hitchcock, 
and Attorney General Knox. The tet-
ter, with Secretary Long, had arrived 
only a few minutes, before midnight, 
and Secretary Long left about 10 
•'clock, so that be was* not present 
when the end came. 

OSctaa IM UM M 
R u t In official importance among 

many others whose figures could 
scarcely be distinguished in the 
gioom. 

The Struggle With Death. 
The President's turn for the worse 

came at % o'clock on Friday morning, 
and it was almost exactly cwenty-four 
hours later before the last flicker of 
life had died away, It was the heart 
which failed early in the morning fol-
lowing upon the partial collapse on 
Thursday night, and all through the 
terrible day into the night the heart of 
the good President beat with irregular 
throbs which told of the inevitable 
end. ||S i ' * " ' , • " H 

Mrs. McKinley Informed. 
Mrs. McKinley was warned that it 

was only a question of minutes before 
the end came, but as these minutes 
drifted into hours her strength failed 
completely and she was forced to re-
tire, under the commands of the physi-
cians, who alone could tell whether 
life was extinct or not. 

Final Deathbed Scene. • 
The result was thai when the end 

really came, at 2:fp o'clock in the 
gray, foggy morning, those present in 
the death chamber were only TKlss Hel-
en McKinley, Mrs. Duncan, Abner Mc-
Kinley, James McKinley, John Barber, 
and Dr. Rixey. The other physicians 
had lert the room when it was decided 
that human skill could not savs the 
President. 

Sad News Chen to PaMlo. 
Secretary Cortelyou came out of the 

Milbu^n house about 2:20 a. m., and 
in a voice that trembled with emotion 
announced: 

"IThe President died at 2:15.'' 
lie then gave the names of the fam-

ily and friends present at the bedside 
when the end came and returned to 
the house. V 

Immediately •, thereafter the party 
that had b*?en assembled la the house 
during the nig&t broke up, coming 
down the walk singly and in pairs. 

Men Weep as They I.ea»e. 
Everybody, was deeply affeeted. Sev-

eral of the men were sobbing aloud 
as they passed on their way to their 
carriages. 

Secretary Wilson says that the party 
will go first to Washington, where the 
body- will lie in state in the Capitol, 
but Interment will be in Canton, O. 
The details of the President's funeral 
will be in charge of the Secretary of 
State. Through him notlees and in-
vitations to distinguished foreign rep-
resentatives will be extended. 

Congress May Attend Funeral. 
The wishes of the members of the 

| President's family will be observed 
and the character of the services will 
depend entirely on them. Congress 
wilt attend in a body, if the services 
are held at the national capital, but 
if they are performed at Canton this 
arrangement may be changed. | 

The House Is not organised, and the 
oath has not been administered to the 
members elect, hat' they win be In 
chares of ths Sergeant-at-Afms of the 
last Houss who holds ovsr la offir* 

'ML I All the|W«r!d Monro*. / 

All Friday aigf Fridajy night 80.000,-
000 of Americaqi stood in thought and 
heart at the - wfdslde of their dying 
President. A sfjnple people, devoid of 
the arts which other lands are used 

jdjecorate theemotions, they knew 
oiily how to sorrow in slilence and hope 
that the impending blow would be 
spared. . pi - t 

In his daily life the President of the 
United States i# mere.y its first citi-
zen—a plain mah in plain clothes, ac-
cessible to other plain men in plain 
clothes. By virtue of his office he is 
orily the foremost among his equals, 
and as such heSmeets this fellow citi-
zens without cM&iming or expecting 
from them the studied deference or os-
tentatious affection which' is so sedu-
lously displayed in t h ^ capitals of 
other lands. ' 

Yet for day*,/J*F}iile this man of the 
people lay stricken by the assassin, 
bound down by >.wounds, and hovering; 
between life and rieath,r80,000.000 men, 
women, and children turned from the 
tasks of a crowded life, forgot their 
personal strivings and personal griefs, 
and in dire suspense peached, out for 
the least word Of comfOrt, of courage, 
or! of cheer from their President's bed-
side. m I JU^—,'̂  

Sorrow, affection, and anxiety were 
written across the face of. the w hole 

.; Tli«'Return of the Cameo. ' 
Old-fabhloiied camels are now in the 

hight of ijasliion. as is almost every 
kind of Jewej that beasts of ajntiqulty. 
Cameos are worn as ornaments and 
figure in be]fa and bands in the latest 
embroideriiesi.'. Many of the bid-fash-
ioned* brooches with huge jewels in the. 
center, whlcl)> we have abjured with a 
vengeance,! are comin; back to us, not 
to wear as a; brooch, but in combina-
tion with leather, velvet or chiffon in 
the ornamentation of dress. > Among 
the choicest hew jewels are pendants 
of dull rougti {old with imbedded jew-
els and. pendants of natural pearls or 
bits of tu rquoise sufpended by tiny 
gold links. The color combinations in 
many of these ornaments are rich and 
exquisite. . 8§!i* 

I i : ' . 
• ' ' js'.'l'' 1 . 1 • j . 

| A I'crfMt Itoy. 

"I neyter heard of j but one perfect 
boy," ŝ tidj Johnny, pensively, as he 
sat in the corner doing penance. "And 
who wad fhat" askeq mammi. "Papa 
—when he [wis little.'f was the answer. « T- f- j 

•And silence reigned for the space of 
five minutfs.1 5 . ' . —— r4r. i 

Ohrer 100 delegates to Colorado Fed-
eration of '.Vomen's Clubs narrowly es-
caped death in dynamite explosion, 
thought to tie work of. Cripple Craelt 
miners' unions. 
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' Msklss Steel Rat la. 

The rail mill presents many pictures 
1 hat appeal strongly to lovera of the 
j >leturesque. Under ^ordinary, clrcum-
i itanees the great strands of Iron, each 
] rnlf as long as a city block, slide back 
< ind forth smoothly / enough between 
1 he rolls that are stretching them and 
; iressing them into the required shape, 
rat a tiny obstacle may at any moment 
urn one of these cables) of fire off the 
leaten track and twist it into a hope-
ess tangle or wind it like a squirming 
snake around some nnfortunate work-
man. J' j-

When the rolling process has been 
completed, the piece of iron slides along 
to the great buzzsaws, which cut it up j 
into the 30 foot rails known to the rail- i 
jiray traveler. Every time the whirring 
jcircular saw clips off one of these 
lengths, sparks radiate in every direc-
tion, as though/ the biggest pjrrotech-
jnlcal pinwheel ever devised had been ; 
Suddenly set in/ motion. 
! When the rail has been cooled and 
holes have been drilled in It, It is ready 
to staft for any part of the world. 
The evolution of bars, or beams or 
sheets from the big steel slabs is gain-
ed by the same general method of pro-
cedure. It lathe size and shape of the 
grooves in the rolls which determine 
the form to be ultimately assumed by 
the steel in their clutches.—Century 
Magazine. - J ^ j, ,' 

I ' A b so l a t e Se ra . 

By "absolute zero" is meant the low-
est temperature compatible with heat—; 
that point of temperature, in fact, at 
which a body would be wholly depriv-
ed of heat and at which the particles 
whose motion constitutes heat would 
be at rest. This temperature is sup-
posed to be about 274 degrees ©. or 461 
degrees F. 

The term "heat" is here used in Its 
scientific sense, for as men use the 
word In everyday language its signifi-
cance depends on the temperature of 
the human body. Men call "warm" 
everything with a temperature .higher 
than their own and "cold" all those 
objects which have less heat than they. 
In reality, however, thejcoldest body 
known to man is far from being utter-
ly without beat Ice, for example, has 
heat, only In a degree so much below 
man's temperature that one can scarce-
ly Imagine it to be anything but "cold," 
a term which actually implies a com-
paratively low degree of beat. 

Accordingly the zero of thermometers 
Is only a conventional point marking a 
certain degree of heat. There seems to 
be a point, however, where beat ceases 
absolutely, and this point it Is which is 
known in chemistry as the "absolute 
sero." . •- . A • - '. « _ 

t Modern Man's Great A»#etHe. 

Costom seems to hate decreed that 
three "square" meals si day should be 
the allowance for the citizen of the 
United States and Canada, and it was 
looked upon as being as fixed as the 
laws uf the Medes and Persians, but 
an up town restaurant man states that 
a great number of New Yorkers are no 
longer satisfied with the regulation 
three meals a day. Four meals are 
now asked for, breakfast, lunch, din-
ner and supper. The last Is no doubt 
superfluous for those who can and do 
make three hearty meals out of the 
others, but there must be many who 
.will learn with pleasure that It Is no 
longer Incumbent upon them to go 
"supperless to their bed." The Idea 
that indigestion may be caused by the 
Introduction of the fourth meal Is ab-
surd.—Scottish American. 

L 
A Floral laseriptlem. 

¥ At one time I was pastor of a village 
where there was a German undertaker 
.who was always anxious to please. Be-
cause of his seal In this direction and 
his habit Of so often getting things 
backward he was the butt of a good 
many Jokes and furnished others many 
a hearty laugh. One day a customer 
of his asked him to telegraph |be florist 
In a nearby city to send a floral design 
representing "Gates Ajar." He hurried 
to the phone and, calling up the florist, 
said be wished a floral design. The 
florist ssked what kind. He was pus-
sled, but not defeated, and after some 
delay said: "Oh. yes; now I got him! 
Heaven wide open; that's what they 
want!"—Homiletic Review. fc 
L — - _ 

Male* m Bassss Peel Itself. 
A trick which works on a simple 

principle Is to make a banana peel It-
self. To do this all that Is Ranted is a 
bottle, a ripe banana and a hit of paper 
Wet with alcohol. Light the paper and 
'drop it Into this bottle. When the air 
In the bottle is well bested, set the ba-
nana on end on top and let It do the 
rest Itself, j As the air on the Inside 
eools off and contracts the outside pres-
sure pushes the banana down Into the 
bottleuntn tt has draw* Itself out of its 
skin. ' i l l 

Oae Haadred a Good Ma»r. . 
The manufacturer and the doctor 

were having a quiet little, A 
middle aged man sauntered In, spoke 
genially to both gentlemen and passed 
oa 

"Doc, who was that?" 
"Why, that was Jauies Brown of— 
"Do you know,"- the manufacturer 

said by way of reply, M1 meet men. 
scores of thetn, Just like that every day 
whose names T can't recall 1" 

With just a shade of superior ability 
the doctor replied, "Well now, amonf 
all the men and women I know I call 
most all by name as I greet them, 
I tell you it's a trick of the profession.** 

"That may be, doe—but I doubt If 
you can write-down in fifteen minutes 
100 namea of people you know per-
sonally." 

The doctor jumped to his feet anji 
said, scornfully, "Jingoes! I can." 

"All right I'll bet a box of cigars on 
It." 

The doctor, pencil ih hand, was soon 
hard at work. "Timer The manufac-
turer's watch snapped abut, and as be 
looked over the doctor's shoulder he 
eounted 03. 

They finished their cigars In silence-
but the next morning the manufactur-
er s friends chuckled audibly over the 
doctor's professional knowledge of ap-
plied psychology.—Milwaukee SentineL 

Cries sf Aa lata la. 
' The roar of a lion can, be heard far-
ther than the sound of any other living 
creature. Next comes the cty of a 
hyena, and then thedxwt of the owL 
'After these the panther and the jackal. 
The donkey can be beard 60 times far-
ther thah the . horse and the cat ten 
times farther than the dog. Strange as 
it may seem, the cry of a hare can be 
heard farther than that et either the 
cat or the dog. 

Mistress -Why. imugft, what « • 
earth are you doing with all. the broken 
dishes on the shelf ? 

Bridget-Bare, mum, yes towld me 
<N wur to replace every one Oi brofca 

Th« Slaa of Nntrttlop. 
To overt pad the stomach with food is 

not less unhealthy than to indulge it 
with beverages. Tbe more nutritious 
the food the more hazardous are the 
consequences when excess is habitual. 
Of all the sins of nutrition, the immod-
erate use of meat is certainly the most 
grievous. It gives to tbe body in a 
form that Is favorable for easy as-
similation the albumen that is abso-
lutely necessary to life, and hence the 
earliest effect of its excessive use must 
be to surcharge the body with nutri-
ents. 

The chief point here is the critical 
examination of what is called hunger. 
Many persons believe that any and ev-
ery sensation of hunger must be satis-
fied Immediately, but this is a great 
mistake. An equally great If not 
worse mistake is the "opinion that one 
must eat until a sense of satiety arises. 
Excessive nutrition injures tbe mental 
capabilities also. Of the particular con-
sequences of excessive nutrition, such 
as hypochondria (the very name of 
which refers tbe reader to the region of 
the abdomen) and tbe gout, it is hard-
ly necessary to speak.—Blatter Fur 
Yolksgesundbeitspfiege. 

Oar Daasrkters. 
The household blessed with noble 

daughters ought to be a happy one. 
Buskin says that most parents forget, 
however, to Imbue them with a love of 
nature which Is so Invigorating and 
healthful. 

"Give them," says he, "not only noble 
teachings, but noble teachers, and give 
them the help which alone has some-
times done more than all Other influ-
ences—tbe help of wild and fair na-
ture. You cannot baptize them rightly 
In inch deep church fonts unless you 
baptize them also in the sweet waters 
which the great Law Giver strikes 
forth from the rocks of your native 
land. You cannot lead them faithfully 
to those narrow, ax hewn church altars 
while the azure altars in heaven re-
main, for you, without Inscription; al-
tars built not to, but by, an unknown 
God." •••••• 

Tbe Js»sa Plain. 
The loquat, or Japan plum, some-

times erroneously called "medlar," be-
longs to the family rosacse. Its botan-
ical name Is Eriobotrya Japonica. The 
Cyclopedia of American Horticulture 
says of It: "Tbe loquat Is native to 
China and Japan, but Is mnch planted 
in the gulf states and westward. It 
blooms from August until tbe approach 
of winter and ripens Its clustered fruit 
In vary early spring. It Is a profuse 
bearer In congenial climates. It may 
be grown from seed. The fruit Is often 
ssen in northern markets." 

The Mewsij Beats tks World. 
In a small two story building with a 

basement on the Bowery are three as-
piring occupants, although the space 
occupied by each Is not much larger 
than health requires. Over the en-
trance to the store is this sign: 

"Cheapest hardware store on earth." 
Over the entrance 'to the basement is 
this sign: "Cheapest barber shop in 
the world." Over the entrance leading 
to the second story is this: "Cheapest 
restaurant on tbe planet"—New York 
Sun. 

Am Apple Pie Mod. 
An fapple pie bed" Is one In which 

the sheets are so folded that a person 
cannot get his legs down, the foot end 
of the sheet being brought up to the 
head end of the bed. This "head to 
foot" arrangement being Implied, the 
expression may have sprung from a 
corruption of cap-a-pied, or cap-a-pie, 
SS it is frequently written. 

tj • Coart Lsfle. 
Lawyer—My client your honor, has 

confessed that he committed the bur-
glary. You will admit this an eloquent 
proof of my client's love of truth and 
ef bis upright conscience, and, your 
honor, a man with such delicate con-
science should notbe accused of having 
broken into a boose to steaL Never J— 
New York Times. 

A Darn 
-Tell me." he sighed—"tell me, bean-

teous maiden, what Is in your heart" 
Miss Henrietta Bean of Boston gave 

him a look of ley disdain and then 
vouchsafed tbe monosyllabic reply: 

"Blood."—Baltimore America*. 

1st Sstlrslr Mat*. 
He—What I feel for you. Muriel I 

can never tell you In words. True love 
Is silent 

Muriel—Oh, •*» I assure you. It 
flpeaks to 

I 4 l l s j l s i Cartkwarm, 
N We have heard o| a good many crea-
tures which sing, including Mr. Bus* 
kin's singing serpeits in the vslley of 
Diamonds, yet Mf. Annandale has as-
sured us that thereexlsts in tbe Malay 
peninsula s being which the Malays de-
scribed under the jrtSve heading. 

It lives in a burrbw in the ground 
and cjheerfully sing*^ or at least chirps. 
But the Malays cfljl everything that 
creeps a worm, su9 tbe beast which 
they really meat :fi a large kind of 
cricket withavoica| 

In jibe very same|part of the world, 
bowelver, is a real Earthworm, a huge 
monster three or fgur feet in length, 
which was discovered not long ago and 
whh'h really has A voice, or at least 
can produce a ftoundL The Latin name 
of mttslcus has been,given to it on that 
account 

When it is foragfiig about near tbe 
surface of the groiind. the numerous 
sharp little bristle!, implanted in its 
skin, which enable It to bojld on to the 
eartli strike against stones and give 
out a musical sou&d. This is rather 
morel like twanging a "Jew's harp" 
than singing. Butpany sort of sound 
from these silent, JMidltig creatures is 
singing.—London repress. L 

| Ta i l o r ' s B i l l . 

|raftaylvanla has a 
|ich came into his 
| many years ago 
ifetlng phase of An-
faeter as well as a 
te times of his pres-

Jacksoa and tl 
A gentleman in* 

queer document w 
family's possessioi 
and shows an Intel 
drew Jackson's, chi 
glimpse of-the sim| 
idential term. |! 

It appears that i f clerk in the state 
department contracted a tailor's bill for 
$64.50. and the taffer, finding himself 
unable to collect tie amount, laid the 
matter before the president in an ap-
pealing letter. J fj| 

Jackson promptly decided that this 
was a matter to wwleh he must attend 
personally, so he transmitted the tai-
lor's ; letter to the; Secretary of state, 
with:this strong recommendation: 

Referred to tbe Decretal* of ftate. It on inquiry 
the tact stated be true,; snlew tbs clerk pays up 
his debt let bim be forthwith discharged. 

The government woulfG become a party to such 
swindling provided it permitted its ofllcers to be-
come indebted for nec«M*aries and not see that 
they paid their debts o&of their salaries. 

Honest men will pajjgtheir debts. Dishonest 
men must not be employed by tbe government. 

- • - p A. J. 
This case is referred; to Amos Kendall, Esq., 

and on $10 per month .being secured to C. E. 
Kloff, Mr. Coocfa to be fttotiaued in his office. 

A. X 

LemoS Juice. 
A little lemon jsfce In the water in 

which fish is bolle^prill make it desira-
bly solid, the .too; frequent lack of a 
boiled fish. Sweetbreads left for an 
hour! before cooking in a, bath of rather 
strong dilution of lemon juice sre made 
white and firui. A few drops of lemon 
juice are declared! to add a delicious 
flavor to scrambled, eggs. But a quite 
new use is in the preparation of rolled 
beef. This requires a rib roast, with 
the bones cut out..i ;Tbe juice of a lem-
on is squeezed ov|i£ the meat, and the 
skin of it rolled u||in i t The result is 
a tender, juicy, afomatlc meat, very 
grateful to the, pajate. The Brazilian 
beef! is highly esteemed for its flavor, 
and this is becaul| the cattle pasture 
where lemons ar& plentiful and eat 
the fallen fruit fwhich flavors their 
flesh.—What to Eat. 

Wot Weddl»g|feara Preferred. 
The adage "Ba^py is the bride that 

the sun shines on*' is one that is un-
known in many lipids. A Breton bride 
takes It unhappily* when the day of her 
wedding dawUs bright and sunny. Bain 
on her marriage fOorn* is held 'to sig-
nify! that all her tS&rs are shed and that 
she will therefore/have a happy mar-
ried life. f 

It Is said that the Ersa of 8imbrisk 
call the day before the wedding the 
weeping day, and the bride and her girt 
friends weep ss much as possible with 
the ildea of gettingthe mourning of life 
over, so that onll what is joyful may 
remain. In some Countries this result Is 
attained by sousing the bride with wa-
ter. The Greeks fqlnk that a thorough 
drenching of the-bride will bring her 
lasting good fortune. ] > 

H1, 
Crashed tfce Dtataaoad. 

Among histories diamonds one, the 
"Piggott" has g£ne out of existence. 
The story of its destruction is a trag-
ical oae. It was iftld to be worth |200,-
000. The diamond came lnto the pos-
session of All Pasha, who always wore 
It in a green silk-purse attached to his 
girdle. . 

He was wearing It when be was 
wounded by Rjeshid Pasha. Knowing 
that bis wound was mortal, he Imme-
diately retired to l|ls divan, gave orders 
that his favorite Irife should be poison-
ed and then delivered the diamond to 
Captain D'Anglaft with tbe order that 
It should be cruibed to powder in bis 
presence. His command was obeyed, 
and the beautiful gem was utterly de-
stroyed. ,|f * ; J , • - js-i-

Wfcea Tartles Were Big.! _ 
Of tbe turtles^ may be said that 

they represent tiff most ancient type of 
all verjtebrates, resembling closely as 
they do tbe reptifse of their kind which 
existed so far ba# as the mesosoic era. 
There j were sea | tortoises during that 
epoch which meslured 20 feet In spread 
of flippers, while some tertiary tor-
toises were not bss big In body, meas-
uring 12 feet froaa bead to talL 

Load** Brtdaoe. 
Here is the -history of Condon's 

bridges in brief: Westminster bridge 
was begun in 17$f and finished la 1746, 
Blaekf riars bridge in 1700 and finished 
In 177Q, Waterloo bridge In 1811 and 
opened on June'18, 1817; 8outhwark 
Iron bridge In 1814 and finished In 
1819 and the present London bridge 
to 1824, being opened sa Aug. j , 18SL 

"Did Mrs. HlghUfVs traveling 9 m 
f t weflr * ' -p Y I 

"Yes. bat It eitfc so mach she had to 
live up her tri|Hand stay at horns."— 
Tit-Bits. 

A Communication. 
Mb, EDm>B-Hkllow me to speak a 

few words in fuvor of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. I suffered for tliree 
years with the Ifonchltls and could 
not sleep at nigljts. I .tried several 
doctors and vari«|)8 patent medicines, 
but could get nothing to give me any 
relief until my got a bottle of 
this valuable medicine, which lias 
completely RELIEVED rae.-rW. S. BBPCK-

MAN, Bagnell, MQ. This remedy is 
for sale by all ijrt^gists. 
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G E O . S C H A P E R , 
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F i s h , 

B a n i r i a r t o n , 
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M. C. McINTOSH, 
LAWYER. 

Office 410 Ashland Bile., Chicago 
Residence, Barrisgton 

PHONES 
1 CENTRAL 3361 

) BARRINGTON 221. 
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TAKE YOUK WASHIHO 
TO THE. . , .L i l ' ! 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Only First-class Work Done. 

J p . filESIK, PrtprleUr, 
Opp. Grunau'n barber shop. 

B e n n e l s France 
wltll^ ' 
Jackman & Bennett 

A t t p p f i g y i a t L a w . 
Practice in state 
and federal courts. 

Farms for sale, estate* handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. 

Office 1 Howerth Bids., Barrfagtoa 
I Kpv i 4 - i mm§mm4 . ' 

DR. E . I f . OLGOTT 
Will he at his 
Dental Booms la 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK. 
P A L A T I N E . 
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Friday of Each Week 
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6 5 B . R A N D O L P H S T . 
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o r CH A R L K S H . P A T T B K . 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted... . 

iatarast h i i m T i n Outs i ts . 
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' S o y S w t e v v o T 
a w A vm-i 

Pure white lead and pure linseed oil make the 
best paint. , fj 

It is the cheapest paint—in §rst cost and dur-| 
ability. A house can be kedt well painted fot j 
a term of years with white Jjead at less cost 1 
than any, other paint.- * ' j F 

It completely covers the surface to which it is 
applied. | J 
, It penetrates and firmly adl\|resto the surface, 
protecting it from the elements and prevent-f-
ing decay. . ' • « 

Does not 5cale or Chip | 
• op • 

V - * - • - •• V • 

The best white lead is m|de from metallic 
lead by the "Old Dutch" process, which re-
quires from four to five nfoi§hs time to com-
plete the finished product; I.There are numer-
ous quick processes of makihg white lead, but 
the products differ materially from those pro-
duced by the Dutch method! pid it has so far 
proved an impossibility to ifake in a few days 

, the same quality that requires months of time] 
to perfect. This may be ccfnpared to a? pro 
cgps of ripening, that cannot be hurried with-

jt detriment to the prod ue|. 

i Pure Linseed Oil 

Is as necessary as pure whifb lead. There are; 
numerous fnixtures and substitutes offered ini 
place of linseed oil, containing resin, coal oilj 
and other deleterious matermls, which, if used, 
will ryin the best white lea4 paint. 

You can buy pure white leatH and pure linseed 
oil by purchasing HEATll & MILLIGAN'S 
PAINTS. It has been in ule for 50 years, so 
that its value and character^ is thoroughly] es-
tablished. Be sure to get this brand. 

. - - sj'„- • •' A-' i f -. ."fej;.. 
' r- 1 

^ : " 1 " v ' T 
We handle the best grades of Ra* and Boiled Lin-

seed Oils, White Leads, Turpentine, Var-
nishes, Hard Oils, Colors £h Oil, Dry 

Colors, Brushes, etc4 etc. 

V 
\ 

""4; 

Our line of building material is up ^ 
to the standard. Call and get our 
quotations, we can interest yoa. 

• . t - • 1 
PORTLAND AND LOUISVILLE CEDENT. 

LIME, 5TUCCO, WALL PLASTER, 

^ BRICK, TILE, I^A5TERINO HAIft, 

s 5AND, STONE, ETC. 

LflfflEY & V. 

f i l l 

B u i l d i n g M a t e r i a l 
a n d P a l n f e r a ' S u p p l i e s , 

Barrington, i n o i s . 

IBPfR • a 



SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Items of Interest Picked Up In Surrounding Towns for The 

Perusal of Review Readers. 

1 BARBER S H O P . 
Flue Canales, Fruit and up-to-date 

l|se of High Grade Cigars, 
f| Tobaccos, etc. T 

I Pa la t i ne . 111. TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

F V COPYRIGHTS AC. 
A nyone sending a sketch and description ma* 

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an 
invention fa I'm % alilj- jiatswlalila Connnonlca-
tlons strlotjhf confidential. Handbook on Patents 
•ant free. (Mdeet agency for securing patents. 
Patents taken ttwsrt Mann ACd. neatrc 

tpecial not let, without charge. ta tie 

H i C . K E R S T I N Q 

^ P h o t o g r a p h i c 

J A r t S t u d i o J | V ; | 

West ol SchoDDe Bros. 

JOPEN THURSDAYS ONLY. 
All klnits of photographs sad aid pie ran 
copied to life-size Is India Ink, water eoloc 
sad erayon at price* to ealt. 

P a l a t i n e , H I . 

Scientific J l ne r f cas . 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr-
eolation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 A 
year: four months, $L Sold by ail newsdealeni. 

MUNN S Co " 1 8 "- * . New York 
Branch Office, 66 F St, Washington, D. C, 

A t t o r n e y s a t f l aw . 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bide., 
south-fast comer Washington 

and LaSalle streets.* 

CHICAGO 

H e n r y J . S e n n e , 

Druggist and 
fPharmacist.e..e.. 

A fi§ll line of Patent Medicine*. 
TolletjiArticles and Stationery. Pro-
scriptions compounded at all boura». 
Jay and night. 

V I P A L A T I N E , I L L . 

The BoifHten Dranlat. 
Flossie Bana£tar-^Fred, what is that 

the papers sa^ the batcher uses? I 
want to keep dear Fldo's meat from 
•fpolllng. - t M'."-. 
; Brother Fredr̂ -Formaldehyde, 
j Flossie—Thai isn't what the druggist 
fjold me. § - . ' f1 

Brother Fred~~What did he say? 
Flossie—PruSsic ' acid.—Indianapolis 

News. ||. 

|Barily. ' j 
Kindly Visitor—Mrs. A., what do 

you suppose nfikes yon suffer so? 
Mrs. A.—I don't know. I am sure, 

rind I believe ttothing but a post mor-
tem will ever i§ow. 
j Kindly Vlsitoi-You poor thing! You 
are so weak tb&t you can never stant 
that—Tit-Bltsjf 

May know all that's 
in his subject's head 
but ;! merchants Of 
to|iy want every 
body to know what 
they have to sell-b 
the Jvery best way 
to Acquaint the..^. 
reading public is 
by a well written 
and' printed ad in 
tfajfi 

Oysters and- Game 
i« season, 

Batterman's Block. iPALATINE 

R ^ I I P A ^ f l T t 1 t OREftT GBNTRflL 
llUllI UullySOUTflERN TRUNK LIMB 

Winter 

Tourist Tickets 
j - . Now on sale to 

FLORIDA...... 
and the 

G U L P r 

C O A S T . 

Cae<a BlaSle om Hie Anceatora. 
Mrs. Good*a|f—To what do you at' 

tribute your ap&etlte Dor strong drink? 
Is It hereditary! 

Wragsoni1 Tatters—No, lady; lfs 
thirst.-Philadelphia Press. „ 

An Irlshmad In speaking of an ac-
quaintance said he was condemned to 
be banged, buf safved his life by dying 
the day before $e Was executed. 

: i r'p" 
A hopeless man * Is deserted by him-

self, and- he Who deserts himself Is 
soon deserted by'his friends. 

who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

THIS 
Write for folders, descriptive matter, 

C. L. STONE, flea'. Pssenger Agt. 

LOUISVILLE, KY. to such a man 
we can offer a 

J Senator Dep|w says. In a long inter-
view, that be is. "going to utire from 
tlie interviewing business." The way 
tio stop talking ; is to stop," but appar-
ently Chauncef doesn't-care to pursue 
that method. IS 

It Rovers this field 
thoroughly and..]. 
^oeS in every homje 
in this vicjnity.. 

Send your address to 

R. J . WEMYSS, 

Qeneral I mmif ration and Industrial Aftst, 

L O U I S V I L L E , ICY. 

And he will mall you free 

MAPS, ILLUSTRATED PAMPH-

LETS a nd PBICK LIST o f LANDS 

a n d FAKM8 in 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, 

Mississippi and Florida. r 

P R O P O S I T I O N i It is probable • that Rear Admiral 
Evans will acc use such a blunt pen 
when be wrltei'fcla next book of naval 
kistory. 'Iff L « 

Applicants will please give ' 
| references, also present 

occupation. Address 

W H E E L E R & W I L S O N M F G . G O 
8 2 4 8 0 WABASH A v e . 

CHICAGO, I I I . 

There are indications that the people 
of Alabama art.< breaking away from 
the old time prejudices against ne-
groes. Blacks and whites joined heart-
ily, hand In hand at a recent lynching 
entertainment, v^ehold how good and 
pleasant It Is fie brethren, even of dif-
ferent races and color, to work to-
gether In unity)' 

' f i l l < •] 
Wh*m the Ailaatte Was Brldsed. 
According to the distinguished French 

anthropologists Gabriel and Adrlen de 
MortlUet there was a junction between 
Europe and Aiherica by way of the 
British Isles, the Faroes Iceland and 
Greenland lijv jprhat la known as the 
Cbellean epoch* which Is supposed to 
have ended 1̂ 0,000 or 100.000 years 
ago.—Baltimore Bun. 

ts THE REVIEW 
i t keeps you ac-
quainted with the do-
ings of your neigh-
bors and the happen-
ings of the commun-
ity. That we may 
further our Inews-
gathering efforts, we 
would ask all to send 
or bring in any; item 
of interest. It is im-
possible to learn of 

the happenings 
and we ask helip and 
cooperation from all. 

Bakery Goods, Canned Goods, Vegeta 
bles and Fruits. I solicit 4 share of youi 
patronage and guarantee satisfaction. j In the fiscal year which haa Just end-

ed 5,770,934,3® cigars were made In 
the United States as against 4,900,000,-
000 In 1893, the largest previous record. 
It would appear that the antitobacco 
crusade, at leait in the matter of smok-
lng, is not groijfltig as rapidly as Its ad-
vocates might; Wish. 

g Highest price paid for 
2 Hides sad Tallow. F. J. ALVERSON 

• : Stll| Dreaatlag. 
! "I feel now quite satisfied that there 

If no life so hippy as a married one." 
"And bow long have yon been mar-

ried?" • I f l f * 
"Since last Wednesday." 

M a k e a vStart i n L i f e . 
Get a Business Education. 

A Jt a, . i Book-keeping, Penmanship, 
H "j It i. ni i f| (T '" t H I I Bwiaess Boms, Commercial 
M l P ^ ^ n F T A ^ - ^ r , Ctfrespoadcmce, Arith-

B S ^ r t H W H I ' i Steaofraphy, Type-

l i - ^ f r ^ S l r n L L U v H vrttioghythe<Te«ch'Sys4e« 
M P iklPSSli^ytf 'J # • Up-to-date meth-i f p ^ c t e k s ^ gjiz&rtzt. 

\ ^ ^ j j X s f l c p 2S years ander same maaage< 
I M . Experienced teachers. 

^ ^ ^ . f f l E P " s . Thoronfh iastructioa. 
Sta4rats received st say tlsi*. Per Prespectas a44i*ss 
O . M. POWERS , PHINCIPaL, 7 MONROE S t . , CHICAGO. 

Let us furnish 
you estimates 
and show sam-
ples of ; 

The Telephone 
Is the • 
ideal ritpid, transit. 

The colt of 
transpiration by this 
methdq is less 
than b)| any other. 

It mak^S you 
a neighbor 
to all imminent 
busine^ houses 
and families 
everywhere. 

PRINTING 
jWe print any-
thing —t Note 
|feads, cards, 
jltatements, en-
velopes, etc. 

Was len ls t l . 
• little Lewiston boy at Old Orchard 

who has loaf, curly hair was told by t 
lady that he ought to have It "shla-
gted." 

"Shingled! I goess not," was his 
Ply. "I ala*t going to have nails drove 
Is my beadr—Lewiaton JoornaL 

- WATCH, CL0CH AND JEWELRY 

REPAHBNQ A SPECIALTY. 

Work Guaranteed. 
M y F>ric0& - a r e R i g h t , 

Carl Erlcksen was a Chicago visitor 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

otto W a«lti and Chas. Rawson are 
atCeii<jMtn: the fair at Elkborn. 

Mr. iinji Mrs. F. L. Chrr attended 
tlie fait kt Elk horn,-Wis., Thursday. 

E. A. IFord and Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
Seymour were in Cliicago Thursday. 

MrlMnd Mrs. Fred Tag^artof Wau-
kegarfrare guests of Mr. and Mrs. IB. 
K. Diters. 

Arthur Cook is treating his house 
to a coat of paint. Frank Hammond 
is doing the work. 

Will Wliitcomb of Chicago was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Y. D. Kimball 
the first of the week. 

• " r c / i 

Perry Powers returned to Chicago 
Tuesday, after spending Sunday and 
Monday with friends. . 

F. J. Weiser, head tuner of Crown 
Piano Co., was here Friday$and Satur-
day tuning pianos for Maiman & Son. 

Mrs. J. Bennett of Barrlngton and 
sister, Mrs. Feldt, of Iowa were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.Golding Wednesday. 

James Neville and Henry Davis I 
went to Chicago Wednesday to attend 
the annual reunkm of their old regi-
ment of '65. '' 

G. A. Hapke and family, who liaye 
been occupying the MoOolluiu resi-
dence, moved into the Pratt residence 
Wednesday. 

A fine entertainment was renderjed 
by ths-Merieley quartette in the M. 
E. church Tuesday evening and was 
well attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Price and daugh-
ter Esther returned home Tuesday af-
ter a two week's visit with their son 
Miio and wife at St. Paul. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. WentwOrth 
and daughter started for the East 
Saturday, where they expect to spend 
a month with relatives aud friends. 

Miss Catherine Freund entertained 
a few of her "young friends Monday 
evening, it being the "8th anniversary 
of her birth. A very pleasant time is 
reported. 

There will be a- New England sup-
per held in the church parlors next 
Friday. This will be a farewell social 
for Mr. Duttoiu Sapper served from 
5:30 to 9 o'clock. 

Mothers write us that, they have 
solved the problem of keeping their 
children well. Give them Rocky 
Mountain Tea each week. A blessing 
to mother and child. Ask your drug-
glSt. : ' - j 

Mr. and Mrs. Aiijg Hapke and sons, 
August and John, who have been 
•pending the past week: with friends 
and relatives here, returned to their 
home in Waukegan Monday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Win. Te-
kampe, who will be their guest for a 
few days. 

J . F. Grosvenor and friends, Messrs. 
Oowper and Roe, who spent the past 
week camping on the banks of the 
lake, returned to Chicago Sunday, hav-
ing a rather cool outing. Mrs. Gros-
venor and daughter, who had been 
spending the week here and vicinity, 
returned with tliem. 

Herman Mai man was tendered a 
most pleasant surprise Monday even-
ing by several of his young friends. I t 
was about 8:30 o'clock when a rap was 
heard at the door, and being entirely 
unprepared for receiving guests, was 
thunderstruck when the long line 
strolled in and at once made them-
selves at home. Herman realized what 
It all meant, and lb a rather informal j 
manner escorted them into the recep- j 
tion room and asked a few moments' 
time to change his attire so as to feel j 
a little more presentable. Music and ; 
various social amusements was the or-
der of the evening, in tercepted wit h 
a relay of refreshments at 10:30. and 
having done due justice to same, all 
repairing to the hall where the bal-
ance of the evening was spent in danc-
ing. C. A. Hapke and J. L. Malman 
kindly furnished music for the occa-
sion. I t was ahoutr l o'clock when all 
departed, reporting a very pleasant 
time and hoping for many returns of 
the social event. 

Mrs. C. Coon has been In Blgin nurs-
ing for several weeks. 

Miss Gale of Chicago spent several 
days at the home of J . M. Milliuff. 

Clarence Sawyer has returned from 
Nebraska and b in school in Wiscon-
sin. 

Mia Qurrie Kingsley of Barrlngton 
and aside, Miss Carrie Kingsley, were 
guest at Arthur Beadriekaon's this 
week* J . | •• I j 

OARPENTERSV ILLE . 

Subjects for 
Thought 

Jl̂ jfĉ ^̂ i JQf tffly SflMI fl^b 

Jh icago^e It phone Company. 

Rcvalktlx * Clock. 
It it not, of coarse, possible to seise 

hold of the bands of a clock and pash 
them backward or forward a tenth or 
a twentieth .part of a second, which Is 
about the limit of error that la allowed 
at the Greenwich observatory, so an-
other method la devised! Near the pen-
dulum a magnet la fixed. If It Is found 
that the pendulum Is going either too 
Cast or too slow, a current of electricity 
is switched on, and the little magnet 
begins to poll at the metal as It swings 
to snd fro. It only retards or acceler-
ates the motion by an Infinitesimal 
fraction of a second each time, but It 
keeps the operation op and In a few 
thoosand swings the tenth or the twen-
tieth part of the almost Invisible error 
Is corrected, thus making the docks 
"keep step" at the proper instant of 
tfSMu—London News. 

Palled Liacola'a Hatr. 
While Mr. Lincoln was living In 

Springfield a judge of the city, who 
was one of the leading and most in-
fluential citizens of the place, bad oc-
casion to call,upon him. Mr. Lincoln 
was not overparticular in his matter of 
dress and was also careless in his man-
ners. The" judge was ushered into the 
parlor, where he fonnd Mr. Lincoln 
sprawled out across a couple of chairs, 
reclining at his ease. The judge was 
asked to be seated and, without chang-
ing hia position In the least, Mr. Lin-
coln entered Into conversation with 
hia visitor. 

While the two men were talking Mrs. 
Lincoln entered the room. She waa 
of course greatly embarrassed at Mr. 
Lincoln's offhand manner of entertain-
ing his caller, and, stepping up behind 
her husband, she grasped him by the 
hair and twitched his head about, at 
the same time looking at him reprov-
ingly. • ' :.'' 

Mr, Lincoln apparently did not notice 
the rebuke. He simply looked up i t his 
wife, then across to the judge and. 
Without rising, said: 
> "Little Mary, allow me to Introduce 
you to my friend. Judge So-and-so." 

It will be remembered that Mrs. Lin-
coln's maiden name waa Mary Todd 
and that she was very short In statu* 
—Leslie's Monthly. 

t Nova, Mot Adverb. 
- When -General Grant was in China,. 
says a contributor to Short Stories, he 
Jonrneyed by water from Tien-tsin to 
Peking. One morning there was no 
wind, and the coolies, walking along 
the river bank, pulled the houseboat. 
They made little progress, and finally 
the general called bis Chinese servant 
and said: 
• "Boy, why for these coolies no can 
walkee more fast?" 

"Must talkee lowder," the boy re-
plied. 

The general, thinking the boy's mean-
ing was that he should speak in a tone 
the coolies could overhear,' raised his 
voice and repeated: 

"Why for these coolies no can walkee 
more fast?" 

To which the boy imperturbably an-
swered as before, "Must talkee pow-
der." 

Several times, this dialogue was re-
peated, end General Grant did talkee 
louder, until be fairly shouted. 

At last the boy slightly varied his 
response: "No 'casion speak so hlgh,"» 
he said.' "More better talkee lowder." 

Our hero was jnst beginning to feel 
like Alice in Wonderland when a ray 
of light seemed to flash across the 
mind-of the boy, and he rnshed to the 
«id of the boat, seized the captain's 
'arm and, dragging him to General 
Grants exclaimed: 

"Thia man belong [pidgin English 
for 'is'] lowder; just now can talkee 
be" 

General Grant saw the Joke. "On Chi-
nese boats the captain Is called "low-
der!" 

Miss Eliza Donnelly, an attendant 
at the asylum, was a visitor Wednes-
day. 

The Ilopie society of the Baptist 
church,4Dundee, met witli Mr. anc 
Mrs. J.G. Iriek Wednesday afternoon. 
Tea was served at 6 o'clock. . 

The home of M r. and Mrs. Scholtz 
here was broken into and robbed of-
$170, which they had s^ved by hard la-
bor. There is no clue^to the thief. 

School opened Monday. *>T 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riley spent,Sun-
day with friends at Crystal Lake. 

Peter Beck and family are spending 
a few day££ith friends in Kenosha, 
Wisconsin.- V : " 

Mr. and Mrs. Peckham, jr., went to 
Milton Junction Tuesday* to attend 
the golden wedding of the former's 
parents. 

Mr. and Mrs* Swartz of Cary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strobach of Chi-
cago were guests of Mr. and Mrl 
Kri«u*e Thursday. < r 

WAUCONDA. 

LANGENHEIM. 

QaeerTfaimra to Sat. 
Just before the Franco-German wai 

a traveling quitek In France employed 
as hie clown, lifter the fashion of the 
day, a man named Tore, who testified 
to the excelledie of bis master's 'cute 
for lndigestlod. by swallowing corks 
And pebbles. Sfter leaving the quack 
he enUsted anpin the presence of Dr. 
Lorentz tore. Open* a live- est sucked 
Its blood andfdevoured it He also 
Ate in the sajoae way living snakes, 
grinding their heads between his teeth. 
During the wâ r he conveyed secret in-
formation forj*be French army by 
Swallowing a spall bps with a writ-
ten paper inside it, bufc be was at last 
detected by ttilfPrussians and punish-
ed as a spy. M 
| 

DanKer.ln Damp Paper. 
Most of the piper now used is made 

from wood anp other; vegetable fibers 
which are chemically not very differ-
ent from the Material of which a hay-
rick is composed. Consequently if pa-
per is stacked! damp beating is likely 
to take plSccf Just as it does with 
prematurely stacked. bay, and at any 
time flames' nalfy burst out as the re-
sult of spontaneous Combustion. 



FAREWELL UO 

T c a r f a t C e r e m o n i e s M a r f i t h e 

F u n e r a I o f M c K J n I e y . 

the army on thai Hght and the nary 
and marine cor» lon the left—and 

m 

William McKinley has bean laid io 
rest in the great west, which give h'm 
to tfce naticn, back tpl Mother Earth, 
wliicbi gave him to the world and hls^ 
tory. Beneath thegrtat white dome of 
the Capital the official and ceremo-
nious guod-t>ys of his country and of 
the nations of the world? ware said 
Tuesdny. Then tame the; people, Si-
lent but for their manifestations of 
grief, passing in unbroken line before 
the flap-draped and flower-covered 
bier, sobbing their farewell. A train,: 
black as the night through Which it 
ran. bore the body to the little Ohio 
city whose residents called the illus-
trious dead theif townsman. Wednes-
day they looked on bag for the last 
Hoc*. 

And then ended all pomp and cere-
mony.. The patient, stricken widow 
pat away the inanimate clay and her 
last sad cry of farewell re-cchoes from 
the hearts of a strlckdn nation gath-
ered in memorial meetings wherever 
flies the flag so loved and so honored 
hy William McKinley. 

Funeral Service* Are Simple. 
As befitted the occasion and the 

character of the man whdse remains 
wei* lying cold and rigid in the nar-
row embrace of the metallic casket, 
the funeral services in the Capitol 
were simple. They-were conducted in 
accordance with the rites of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church, of which Pres-
ident McKinley was a lifelong mem-
ber. Consisting only of two bym-s, a 
song, a prayer, an address, and a ben-, 
ediction, they were solemnly impres-
sive. Special prominence was given to 
the beautiful hymn, "Nearer, My God, 
to Thie,T which, in spite of thev fact 
that it has been familiar property for 
many long years, already has come to 
Ibe known as "President McKinley's 
hymn." It was played as the casket 
left the White House, and again as the 
stalwart soldiers and sailors carried 
their precious burden up thir broad 
eastern steps of the Capitol. It was 
sung by the choir over jthe body in the 
center of the rotunda, while as the 
procession passed the President's 
church the chime of the bells rang out 
(he same sweet melody. 

Great Men of Country Mourn. 
Gathered around the bier were rep-

Bentatives of every phase of Ameri-
i national life, including the Presi-

dent and the only surviving ex-Presi-
dent of the United States,- together 
jwith representatives at this capital of 
(almost every nation of the earth. Great 
IBrltain, France, Germany. Italy, and 
tepain, and all the republics -to the 
Louth ward of the United States min-
gled their tears with those of the 
[American people. Despite the fact 
that no attempt had been made to dec-
orate the Interior of tbe rotunda, be-
yond the arrangements made about the 
catafalque, the assemblage presented a 
memorable sight The somber black 
of the attire of hundreds of civilians 
present was splashed brilliantly with 
the color and gold of the representa-
tives of the army and, the navy and 
the court costumes of the diplomatic 
oorps. 

At fib* White House. 
The last entry of William McKinley, 

Kbe dead President, Into the capital of 
the nation was in the evening of a per-
fect autumn day. On y>e casket rested 

toric Potomac and into the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station. It was the Mc-
Kinley trcln and it carried the Presi-
dent-eject and "his wife, his aged moth-
er, who had ,taught'him that religious 
fortitude with which he faced deaia; 
his brother and bisters, his other rela-
tives and personal friends,. all plait* 
people from Ohio. Monday night the 
last McKinley" train that will ever en-
t«?r the capital rolled into the same sta-
tion,. to be greeted by mute and sor-
rowing thousands, representative of 
every rank and station in American 
life. There wer«t the officers and men 
of the army and navy, the heads of de-
partments, the clerks, and the char-
women, business men and working-
men* whites and blacks, wedged in the 
street behind the ropes to receive the 
nation's dead. It was the ripened fruit 
of the harvest McKinley the beloved, 
cold, in death, had come hack to the 
nation's capital for a last pause within 
its historic precincts before proceed-
ing to the grave by' the side of his 
mother and father and his two chil-
dren in the cemetery at Canton. The 
flags over the capital and the White 
House were at half-mast, and the flags 
of the army and* navy were shrouded, 
while muffled drums spoke the sorrow 
for his death, but above this sorrow 
rose tne spirit of McKinley's triumph 
as the sorrowing multitude felt that 
his life at the head of the nation had 
effaced old sectional lines and even 
party lines in this hour, for among 
those who stood with uncovered heads 
and tear-dimmed eyes were men who 
had worn the gray, as sincere mourn-
ers now as those who had in the polit-
ical strife followed the star of McKin-
ley as President The casket, which 
was borne to the east room of the 
White House, was covered by the stars 
and stripes and two wreaths, one of 
white roses ahd the other of white car-
nations, rested on the top. 

After President Roosevelt and the 
cabinet retired from the east room 
Mrs. McKinley. attended by her sister, 
descended from her private apart-
ments, and entered the room. She 
stood for two or three moments at the 
side of her dead husband, and then 
was led away back through the broad 
corridor, where she has been the host-
ess at so many state dinners, and fin-
ally to her apartments. 

President Roosevelt drove directly 
from the White House to the residence 
of his brother-in-law, Commander W. 
S. Cowles, U. S. If., No. 1733 N street 
N. W. He was accbmpanied in the car-
riage by Secretary of State Hay and 
Secretary of the Treasury Gage. The 
cabinet ministers did not enter the 
Cowles house, but leaving President 
Roosevelt there, they were driven to 
their respective homes. President 
Roosevelt found Mrs. Roosevelt and 
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., his eldest son, 
awaiting his arrival, they having 
reached there from New York in the 
afternoon. 

A S IMPOSING CORTEGE. 

Order of ProMUloa Which Accompanied 
Body to Capitol Building. 

The following was the order ol pro-
cession which accompanied the body 
of President McKinley from the White 
House to the Capitol Tuesday morn-
ing: Funeral escort under command 
of Major General Brook; battery of 
light artillery; battalion of District of 

CATAFALQUE IN THE NATIONAL CAPITOL USED FOR THE" 
TIME FOR A STRICKEN PRESIDENT. 

THIRD 

compose the guarepf honor; the pres-
ident; the diplomatic corps; the cab-
inet ministers; tw§ chfejf justice and 
associate Justices ps the Supreme Court 
of the United Stinks;, thie senators of 
the ! United State|| members of the 
United States HcWSe or Representa-
tives; governors ,|j|f States and terri-
tories and commpiioners of the Dis-
trict of Columbia! I the judges, of the 

» large sheaf of wheat, emblematic of 
the gathered harvest McKinley, the 
man and the statesman, had passed 
through the ssms portals of the old 
Railroad station perhaps a thousand 
times in the last forty years. His first 
jeomlng was as s boy soldier, and then 
he came as a legislator and governor, 
ad finally as President-elect of the 
[nited States. That was on March 2, 

It was a perfect spring day. with 
Iding j trees, spring, flowers, and 

singing birds, l i was early morning 
when a magnificent train, covered with 
fluttering flags, swept along the his-

command of his excellency the gov-
ernor-general of Canada to ask yon to 
convey to the Secretary of stats the 
expression of glrief and ho-ror -which 
has been caused through this whole 
country by that death of the president 
of the United Ststes tinder circum-
stances so tragic and so heartrending. 
The uncontrollable sorrow of the Am-
erican nation will be almost as keen-
ly felt by the people of Canada, who, 
being so close; neighbors of the United 
States, have ha4 many an opportunity 
of becoming acquainted with the 
noble qualitliep which characterized 
Mr. McKlnleyjlin his private as well 
as his public 'life." 

Kins at Memorial Service. 
King Edward*; Queen Alexandra and 

other royal personages attended k me-

Columbia National Guard; two troops 
of cavalry; battalion of foot artillery; 
battalion of marines; civic procession, 
under command of Chief Marshal Gen-
eral H. V. Boynton; clergymen in at-
tendance; physicians who attended the 
late president; hearse, flanked on 
either side by bearers and guard of 
honor; members of the Grand Army of 
ths Republic; members of the Loyal 
Legion; the officers of the army, navy 
and marine corps In ths city and not 
on duty with the troops forming ths 
escort In full uniform, will from right 
In front on either side of ths hearse— 

JtfNC THROUGHOUT TMI NATION TH« WtIK, 

Lead, kindly light amid the encircling gloom; 
Lead thou me on! 

The l ight is dark, and I am far from home; 
.1 ; Lead thou me ont - lit j 

Keep thou my fecit I do not ask to see 
The distant scene—one step's enough for me, 
I was not ever thu* nor prayed thagjthou / 

Shouldst lead mc on; 1 
I loved to choose and see my paih. tort notf 

Lead thou me on! 
I loved the garish day, and. spite of /ears. 
Pride ruled my will ; remember not f a s t years. 
So-long thy power hath- blessed mq fure it stjfi 

: §•• 'i^Will lead me on:. ' M . j 
O'er moor and fen. o'er crag and torrent, till 

' f t The night is gooe; . . 1 j ; 
A n ! frith the morn those angel faces smile 
Whfct f have loved long-since, and lost awhile. 

JOHN HCNRtmCWIIMb 

department, of claims, the judiciary of 
the District of Columbia, and judges 
of the United StSW| Court; the assls--
tant secretaries ot state, treasury and 
interior departments, the assistant 
postmasters generM the solicitor gen-
eral, and the assistant attorneys gen-
eral;! organized societies and citizens. 

RUSSIAN P R E S T O N rfsiNLKT. 

Leading Dallies Show De*p Sympathy -jm $ ^ 
for NatlonV^ftereavement. 

The all-absorbrajg topic in St 
Petersburg has |$en the death of 
President Mcftlnlep The tone of the 
press was uniform^ sympathetic with 
the American peofm in their bereave-
ment and uniformly just in estimating 
Mr. McKinley's crajracter. The Novo 
Vremya says: "He was s man of 
rare [talents and j^eloved son of the 
country for whos«|j|relfare he unceas-
ingly and successfully labored." The 
Svietl says: "Let||bs hope that the 
death of a i talented and energetic 
president will rouajjr those lands which 
for the sake of freedom of conscience 
and thought harbra bad elements and 
become the breedi$| grounds for plots 
to action against pie enemies of civ-
ilization." The Boerse Gazette says: 
"Mr. McKinley wa|fc one of the most 
popular figures 1ip American history 
and one of the bes£ representatives of 
American ideals, pocietjr is defense-
less against the propaganda of murder. 
It is Scarcely probable that means will 
be found to prevent the repetition of 
sucb crimes. The ifemi-olficial Journal 
of Commerce and Industry says: "Mr. 
McKinley was nbtfhn extreme protec-
tionist Shortly before his death he 
spoke out against irude trust protec-
tion." ' I f , •' 

morial service 
held In the E 
hagen. Rev 

f$r President McKinley 
ngjish church at Oopen-

MEi Kennedy, who offici-
ated, referred! to the assassination. in 
terms of the deepest indignation and 
offered a prayer for Mrs. McKinley. 
The dowager t Ettpress of Russia, who is 
visiting the king; of Denmark at Fr^d-
ensborg, sent the Russian minister in 
Copenhagen to the United States lega-
tion to express her sympathy with 
Mrs. McKinley agid the American gov-
ernment and nation. The legation re-
ceived many fi lers and numerous 
telegrams of cpii$Olence from the prov-
inces. 

him. Shame 
lands,' guaran 
ty and happi 
such a thing 
summated Int 
our hearts aF 
our sympathy, 
noble man, sy 

fitted' for the 
Never a man 

MioVKM S 'K IK^ l f IS BE HI. IK. 

Germans, British • aad Americana Cnlto 

In Uemoi£|i 8*rrtoa 

The services of Ijfuournlng for the 
death of Presidenf|McKlbley held in 
the American chumh in Berlin, Ger-
many, was verjr impressive. The edi-
fice was heavily hgpg with crape and 
crowded with Germans. British and 
Americans. Amon^thoae .who attended 
was Baron Von Ricbtbofen, German 
mtniSter of foreiM_ affairs. United 
Stateis Ambassador White, Mr. Jack-
son, secretary Offihe United States 
embassy; Mr. Ma|on, United States 
consul general in Berlin, find the mem-
bra Of the family of Commander Beeh-
ler, the United Sptea naval ^attache. 

The papers trentpf the death of Mr. 
McKinley, the ahpchlst danger, and 
the political otttlo<& under Mr. Roose-
velt The Kreh£ Zeituag describes 
him ss anti-German in bla sympathies, 
but Otherwise glv|| him credit ' 

IVMPATHT 

L^ultr la 
MeKtaiUpi, »«Mtk. 

Sir Wilfred Laurter, the premier of 
anada, has sent {§• following to Mr. 
wther, first sec&ary of ths British 

^mbamr at Ne'wpfit: "I j have the 

1 r r . . I ® / h i i - . ; . 

a 

Victoria 

E A I L R O A D N E W S . 

Mlt SEAGRAVES LOCATES 2P0 FAM-
ILIES IN COLORADO. 

Some Iron Northern Enrop* to 

l«|W Beets. 

Come* Next to Lincoln. 

Rev. William B. Leach, pasty* of 
Wicker Park Methodist Episcopal 
church in Chicago, held memorial ser-
vices . Sunday] morning. The church 
Was appropriately decorated. | Dr. 
Leach said: J "The nation hidef her 
face today in sorrow and! shame; Sor-
row because thfe j greatest and ^ best 
loved of all hor ;sons lies cold in death 
at a time whjertswe could least spare 

that in this 'land of 
teeing to all 'life, liber-
ness,' there could be 

anarchical plot) con-
o assassination. Today 
e fljobblng jojut our ; love, 
opr regret Love for the 

mpathy for the bereaved 
wffe, regret for pie nation. Never since 
Lincoln did Oq|f make ai man batter 

pj^ce than McKinley. 
io loved because he was. 

not of caste o|* cla^s, but from and of 
and' for the people. Loyal to his God, 
he could not b# otherwise than loyal 
to manhood, ta home ahd to his coun-
try. Great as iwildier and statesman, 
he was greatc r ftiil as the pxempiar 
of Christian Uife and citizenship." | 

riair* Half MiitwL : 

Flags all oter the city of Victoria, 
are flying at half mast and many 
business places and offices are draped 
in mourning is * mark of respect to 
the late President McKinley. | At 
Bsquimault, th^headquajrte-s of the 
P-ltish navy ^n'the Pacific, the Amerl-

m m can flag was flying at half mast rrom 
the cruiser W^fplte, thie flagship of 
Admiral Bickfoird. and In .many way* 
the residents Pfljlhe city showed their 
grief at the jdeJAh of tlhe prrsMent 
•Abraham Smltibi the United6 State? 
consul, has been the j|ectp!eni of 
many expressions of condolence from4 

citizens of all classes which were col-
lectively transmitted by ' him to Us 
government .'%f. • .j." 

News Hanrd M Gibraltar. • 

Ths British squadron at Gibraltar 
half-masted flags on the announce-
ment of the d«af§ of President McKia 
ley and the garrison flag? were! alar 
lowered to bf*frma»t Rear-Admira 
Wilson sent condolences to Commas 
der Comly of the United 8Utes trsls 
Ing ship Alliance. m ,*• / 

Mr. C. L. Seagraves, passenger agent 
of the Santa Fe, has returned from 
the sugar beet district of Colorado, 
and completed arrangements jto locate 
two hundred families from northern 
Europe, the first fifty families to lo-
cate near Holly, about October 20. Mr. 
Seagraves said: J f - " 

"The leader of the colony Is an ex-
pert agriculturist and has visited and 
carefully investigated all sections of 
ths United States, and pronounced ths 
Arkansas vaitey ths most promising of 
sny section visited, on account of _the 
superb climate, rich soil and ths most 
perfect Irrigation system la the worlds 
backed by a ressrvolr supply wlth sufr 
ficient water to irrigate all the lands 
'for two years without a drop of rain, 
thus Insuring the farmers against fail-
ure of crops. After ths ftjst movement 
ths balance will followjas fast as 
homes can be provided for them." 

Mr. Seagraves advises that ths farm-
ers In the valley are very prosperous, 
aad as that section will be densely 
populated and brought up to^i high 
standard of cultivation, It wllrln five 
or six years become the richest and 
most prosperous community la ths 
country. 

lie says: 
"Sugar beets are a very profitable 

crop for the farmer and the only draw-
back Is the laborious work in the thin* 
nlng season which lasts about two 
veeks. This feature, however, is be-
ing overcome by labor brought Into 
the valley from New Mexico, who con-
tract to thin beets at so much per acre. 

"In the vicinity of Rocky Ford, 
where the land has been cultivated ex-
tensively, It is possible under only fair 
conditions to raise twenty tons Of 
beets to the acre, while thrifty and In-
dustrious farmers grow from twenty-
five to thirty tons to the acre, and in 
some Instances as high as thirty-five 
tons. 

"The price of beets is determined ac-
cording to their sugar content, the av-
erage being about par ton. The cost 
of growing beets. Including all labor, 
seed, as well as harvesting the crop 
in the fall Is about $25 per acre, leav-
ing the farmer |75 or more profit an 
acre for his beet crop. 

"The Arkansas valley of Colorado is 
considered the ideal sugar beet coun-
try, as they grow mote tons to the 
acre and contain a larger percentage 
of sugar than beets grown anywhere 
in the world. The Rocky Ford fac-
tory is now rearranging some of its 
machinery, the beets being so rich 
they Will not submit to the usual 
methods employed at the other fac-
tories. 

"Cantaloupes are also a very profit-
able crop, and many growers estimate 
they will pay $109 an acre net ®I saw 
two and one-half acres near Rocky 
F o ^ that-yielded the grower one 
thousand dollars. Thia was on rented 
land of which the owner received one-
thl& of the crop This may be rather 
an exceptional case, but It proves what 
intensive fanning will do. 

"Alfalfa, as well as small grains, do 
well and are profitable crops to grow. 
Vegetables of all kinds, poultry and 
dairy products command good prices, 
and a ready market in Denver, Colo-
rado Springs. Pueblo and the mining 
camps. ; ' V:. - t;. •'/'• 

"Lands in the vicinity of Rocky 
Ford, before the erection of the sugar 
factory, that sold for thirty-five, forty 
and fifty dollars an acre, are. wc/.th 
today from one hundred and fifty to 
two hundred and fifty dollars an acre. 
The question Is what Is land worth 
that will net over and above all ex-
penses from seventy-five to one hun-
dred and twenty-five dollars an acre? 

"Lands in the Holly district and the 
very choicest, in the valley and under 
a most pewfect system of Irrigation, 
with a never falling supply of water, a 
perpetual water right going with the 
land is selling at thirty-five dollars per 
acre, with ten per cent down and the 
balance in seven years at six per cent 
The company will also build houses, 
barns, efe. on which they require fif-
ty per cent down and the balance In 
seven years at six per cent. 

"The Dunkards and Mennonites are 
now colonising large tracts of lands, 
while other settlers are pouring Into 
the valley from all over the country, 
the valley from all over the country.— 
Topeka State Journal, Sept. 2. 1901. 

Wwl Without Formality. ^ 
. In Scotland the path to matrimony is 
broader and smoother than in Eng-
land. The great holiday time In Glas-
gow Is the fair week. All the ship-
yards are cloeed and man has time ts 
marry. But many shirk the toll gates 
of the high road. Seventy irregular 
marriages took place this fair In Glas-
gow. The method is simple and Inex-
pensive. The couple take each other 
«or man aad wife before witnesses and 
then they go to the sheriff and ask for 
warrant to register. There Is an ab-
sence of fuss and wedding cake which 
appeals to the modest aad economical 
minds. Besides miners, laborers, en-
gineers] sad shipyard workers gener-
ally, tbe seventy numbered a ventrilo-
quist, a physician, a valet, a school 
board officer, a hotel-keeper, a coach-
man. a soldier, a sea captain, a lap-
idary u d a motor car driver.—London 
Chronicle. 

Stout Gent—Well,' sir, rm a self-
nade man. I began life as a barefoot-
1 boy. Thin Gent—WeU. as far as I 

• i t make ont I wasn't horn wit) 
> es on, either. 

WlUfFAlR QUENCH THIRST. 
Exposition OfSilaU to C U M S*>pension 

of Dispensary l a w . 
The ialrst of the visitors to the 

Charleston (S, C.) expositS-ija has 
been considered by the direitors of 
the dispensary and will be provided 
for. Tip authorities are active In sup-
pression^ of "blind tigers" but there is 
a desirefto win Charleston o*er to the 
dispensary and in the placat'.ag the di-
rectors fire willing to go bijjtond the 
law. No one is likely to ask for a re-
straining order from the courts. Af-
ter conferring with Attorney j General 
Averiil. i the dispensary directors ex-
prcfsedphemsolves as willing to bave 
six. or 1 eight . dispensaries • fan the 
cxpcsvtijjn ground* far the convenience 
of the visitors. • Mr. .Averill jasked If 
a di.- pedlary could be operated in con-
nection *with a restaurant. The di-
rectors held that such a proceeding 
would n|t conform to the letter of th* 
law. bul§ they consented to let a dis-
penser |ave his booth adjoining that 
of a restaurateur and patrons could 
give orders for beer and wine to cafe 
waiters.;- The directors ruled! to get 
around 'the prohibitive law in ESC If 
cases, tfiat the waiters would jbe "ser-
vants of the guests, not servants of 
the restaurant-keeper." • i ; . 

So that for a'l practical purp s^s the 
dispensaly law will stand, suspended 
in Charleston 'during the exposition. 
Charleston has been fighting; for ex-
emptiohlfrom; the dispensary law and 
in view pt the pecu'.i£.r situation there 
and theg impossibility of enforcng it 
it is prtifiable the authorities would be 

• glad to jfiake the con;es;ion could they 
do without acknowledging defeat 

T E A C H f R S MAY USE T H E ROD. 
Wankes^i ISoard or Kilura'ion Aulhor-

I#a ( 'orporal Punishment. 
At Vmukegan. HI., the board of 

education has decided to empower 
all teachers in public schools tq use the1 

rod to %ecure obedience in tfieir re-
spective Irooms. The rule has [been in 
existeiic| a long time, but has Sot been 
enforcedlfor many years. Disobedience 
had bect^ne so alarming that some de-
cisive action was-, thought necessary. 
Fteeidegft Rev. William lEtoll of the 
board believes strongly in corporal 
punishnxlnt. He said of the I board's 
action: ?"\Vhy. the disobedicmce and 
disrtgarft for teachers has been fright-
ful. The only way it can be remedied 
is by bkving corporal punUshment. 
Now tli^| the pupils know the teacher 
Is empowered to punish them, |[ expect 
a big reform." Former. President J. B. 
Gavin st|on*gly opposed eorpoijal pun-
ishments 

• • & • 

* N<«tton Bvdeenis Mtiay ItoiKls. 
Secretary Gage has authorised the 

statement that the treasury has pur-
chased since last spring bends to the 
amount |bf $27,417,000, on account, of 
which $12,018,000 was disbursed. 

The purchases amounted to! $7,713.-
000. for l|blch $9.78'i,000 was disbursed.; 
The purchases of th^last tw]0 days 
consisted! chiefly of TOng and short 
term * cents, the fdrmer amount-
ing to $£846,000 and the latter to $3,-
306,000. frhe purchases of 5s of 1901 
were §1'%000; of 3s of 1908, $1&,000. 
During ifie fiscal year—that ijs, since 
July 1—t|ie treasury has bought bonds 
to the face Value of «10.316,oooj calling, 
foe the disbursement of $15,6oi.000. 

|rw 
isptfr 

crop in ifoi to Rico has been partially 
ruined bp the recent storms and that 
the bampa crop has suffered! serious 
damage. |f The poorer classes . will 
probably|appeal jtor assistance in ^on-
sequeneelf The new railway ) bridge 
across t|p Anasco has been destroyed 
by the tlbods. Telegraphic coimimpli-
cation i^ith Mayaguez has . been re-
stored. If. 

Htyiw Ilula toffee Crop. 

It is Imported that half the coffee 

Sa^t Jevne Was Murd«*re<|. 

Mrs. -Fifed Jevne, widow of the um-
pire wholdied Saturday from Injuries 
received fi-oni failing from a window at 
Hotel Victoria, Denver, Colo.,r thinks 
her husjfand was murdered.! Mrs. 
Jevne totifl her suspicions at police 
headquarters and was promised an in-

',vestigati& would be made. She leaves 
for her jpjme, in Chicago, taking the 
body, wltjjrher. • ' , * 
J - S grH— 

.)iM(«e May Tell of Ilrlliery. , 
At thefrequdst of the attorneys for 

the Arb&kles in the coffee case in 
Toledo. Aos^utor Sumner has sum-
moned Jjdg^ Meek to appear before 
the granif jury and te'I what he knows 
of the atlempts which he claims were 
made to iribe him during the' trial of 
the case.'® • -

r.trl Sties a Sons Writer. 
C. H. gat ing , known to tbe musical 

world asfLynn Fdall, author o|f "Just 
as the s|n Went Down." and "Just 
One Girl,? was sued at Portland, Ore., 
for $20.Q(§ for breach of promji-e by 
Jessie Stwson^-a school'teacher. Keat-
ing was marricd Aug. 1, this., year. 

Hurricane on Gnlf Coast. 
A hurrfeane is reported approaching 

Pensacol^1 from the gulf. All [vessels 
in the h#bcr were run out Into mid-
stream ahd are prepared fori severe 
weather. The wind has been, blowing 
strongly, fhut no damage has been 
done. 

Will 1.1 ve In a Tent. 

Edwar<j| Wise of i'New Castlip, Del., 
son of ties late Charles V. Wise of tha 
Arm of Sbapp ic Wise, ol Philadelphia, 
will bav<f a large tent erected] in the 
yard of iĵ s home, on Third street/ la 
the tent ifhe will make his abode In 
the bope'lof recovering his health. 

In the|iouse lA which the members 
of his family have resided many cases 
of lllnesaihsve existed, and he bel!evem 
the builling contains the gejrms ot 
dlsei 



A GLOWING REPORT. 
A N I N D I A N A M A N C O M P A R E S W E S T E R N C A N A D A 

f I f r f T H T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S . 

What Mr. Freak Fisher, a Prominent Dunkard, 
Trip Through Canada. 

Hat to Say After a 

i * . 

The Deportment of the Interior at 
[ Ottawa has Jnst received from Mr. K. 
I T. Holmes, the agent of the govern-
| stationed at Indianapolis, IncL, 
the rallowtng letter, Which requires no 
«Hnment It Is only necessary to state 
**»*Jtr. F. Fisher, the writer of the 

[ ̂ ®tter Is one of the moot prominent of 
[ the Onnkards and aman upon, whose 
| word the utmost reliance can be 
I Placed. His home la at Mexico, I n t . 
andhe will be pleased to tutwtantiate 
•erhajir or in any other way all that 

y - his letter. 
| Anytne desiring information apply 
to nearest Canadian agent, whose, ad -

are here given:' 
Melnnes, S Avenue Theater block, 
Michigan. 

iantes Grieve, dauK 8te. Maria, Micbl-
aaa. T T / 

*. Crawford, m W. Ninth?'street, 
*»•»»• City, Mo. 
, Bettias*! Da Vies, lSt% East Third 

at, Paul, Minn. ] 
T-jQt Currle, Room U B. Callahan's 

Grand avenue. Milwaukee,- Wis. 
C. JL Brougbton, 9X1 Munadaock build-

g l e a n l a 
W. » . Bennett. Ml New York Life build. 

Inc. (Ruka, Neb. 
W. *i. Bofiura, WAtertcwn. South Da-

arlbolomew, 306 Fifth street. Dec 
lava. 

1 J. fL M. Parker, 130 Chamber of Com-
msn&Oututli, Minn. 
! M. fK llolmes. Boom «, Big Four build. 

fed. 4 
Joseph Young, State street. Colum-

|Ws, Ohio. 
Tec My Many Friends—I am pleased 

to a report to you of the pleasant 
pIMt my wife and I bad in Western 
fOaadda. 
j Wa visited the terrltorties of Al-
jberd^ Assintboia, and Saskatchewan, 
and found them far surpassing our'im-
agination, hot tittle did I expect to 
jBnd.such rich, loamy soil, so much 
of if, and so uniform in its level pral-: 
He lay, 1 do think the noil of Canada 
as *»ule equals if noli excels the fin-
est ptairie farm lands of Indiana. 
Theaa lands arej Immense In their 
rlch^em, and when bnce the sod is rot-
ted land pulverized, it is as pliable and 
Iis easily cultivated as Indiana sandy 
M L i-! J .-7)' i f f * 
I Western Canada, from thy point of 
yiest offers as line opportunities for 
rnixdt farming as any place In my 
tno^iedfee. The long, sunshiny days, 
togtjfter with the rich soil; produce 
reryflne wheat, oats, barley, flax and 
t̂typr cereal products. There is scarce-

mny attempt to raise corn, except 
my varieties for table ase. The ses-
in is too short to depend upon mk-

^uring Held corn. From the stana-
jlht of gettlng this land ready for 
le plow, I must iay that 1 never saw 

4uch ym vast extient. practically all 
ijeady.so all that one has to do is to 
ait<£i up the plow and go to work. 
ThtS Is not the case with all the 
Canadian land, however; some of it 
hasrqulte a bit of timber, much of it 
may be called brush land, and some or 
It h$» lovely foresf groves, dotted here 

and there, thereby covering a hundred 
and sixty acres. 

I have no doubt hnt that this coun-* 
try excels as a grazing or ranching 
country, because they have such rich 
grass, having an abundance of rsin to 
keep It fresh. They also have plenty 
of water streams, and as a rule water 
may be reached at a depth of from 20 
to 40 feet. From this yoa can see 
there can be plenty of hay mown for 
winter feeding, and I have had re-
liable farmer* to tell me that their 
stock will feed on hay alone, and be 
ready for market In the spring. Upon 
inquiring abot}t the., expense of raising 
a sther, a farmer replied that he did 
not consider It would cost any more 
'than |4 or f 0 to develop a three-year-
old steer. , . 

I truly think Canada offers a flaa 
opening for a young man or a man 
who Is renting land In Indiana. One 
hundred and sixty acres of good Mack 
land will cost you on.y f 10 at the time 
you enter It, , and by plowing and cul-
tivating five acres each year for three 
years, gives you one hundred and sixty 
acres of good land for flO. This land 
can be bought from the railroad com* 
panles, private corporations or the gor* 
eminent for |3 to |4 per acre. 

From a financial standpoint, I be-
lieve that for a series of years (live) 
a young man can make $10 in Canada, 
whereas he would only make f l here, 
and I feel sore that 1 spent mors 
money to get my eighty acre farm la 
White county, Indiana, cultivated than 
,it would cost me to cultivate eight 
hundred acres In Canada. This may 
seem a strong view to take of the 
matter, but when you take Into con* 
sideratlon the clearing, ditching, fenc-
ing and the expensive breaking In of 
the stumps, and then compare the ex-
pense to that of land needing only the 
breaking, you will conclude that It Is 
not such a wild or exaggerated state-
ment ss you might at first think. 

I enjoyed the balmy, Breezy atmos-
phere, which was bracing and refresh-
ing, and the cool nights which made it 
so pleasant for sleep. 

On making Inquiries regarding the 
winters in this country,. I learned that 
the people never sufffer from the cold, 
as the weather is dry and Invigorat-
ing, and in a great many places farm-
ers and herders allow their stock to 
run outside the year round. 

One great advantage to the settlers 
in Western Canada is the free cream-
eries established by the government 
and run exclusively in the interest 
of the farmer. 

1 visited Thomas Baler, a farmer 
near Edmonton, Alberta, who showed 
1 3 oats he had raised, some of which 
took the first prize at the Paris Ex-
position last year. The same yielded 
110 bushels to the acre In 1S33. 

Yours truly, 
FRANK FISHER, 

j- i 1 Mexico, Ind. 

WISCONSIN FARM LANDS. 
The best of- farm lands can be ob-

taiafd now in Marinette County, Wls-
HifiD, on th4 Chicago. Milwaukee ft 

tul Railway at a Ipw price and on 
favorable terms. Wisconsin is 

for its line crops, excellent 
Markets and healthful fcJimate. Why 

a farm when you can buy one 
cheaptr than you can rent and 

la a few years It will be your own 
prahpfty. For particulars address 
Fl M Miller, General Passenger Agent, 
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St Paul Rail-
am/; Chicago. 
1 1 -1* . 

Rockefeller ntrhM Quoits. 
John D. Rockefeller's favorite pas-

outslde of business hoars is 
ng quoits, at which he is said 

tp very clever. He was speaking of 
game when, some one asked him 
ever played g&L "Golf," ems Mr. 
fellerti reply. " I don't know 
ing about golf. I wouldn't even 
how to hold my caddie." 

The Right Sort at Dictionary. 
jOur dictionary makers appear to 

docke the plurals of many words, 
whfh shows indedslbn or ignorance. 
TM firm that publishes a work giving 
alSL approved plurals and the correct 
style of spelling them will meet a want 

has long been pressing. Most of 
o4r{ dietfoearies are slack wads.—New 

frees. 
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Rich Timber Land la Cuba. 
It is officially estimated that there 

are 13,000,000 acres of virginal forest 
lands in Cuba. This Is nearly one-half 
of the total area. The improvement of 
transportation facilities will bring 
some of this to market. It will Include 
mahogany, ebony, grandilla, majagua, 
cedar, walnut, lignum-vitao. oak aad 
pine. There are more jtlian thl.ty 
fpecies of palm, some oi which have 
special uses. But Umber cutting and 
sawing are for the specialist who 
"knows a tree" and has had experience 
in "making sawdust." It is an unsafe 
industry for the uninitiated. 

"OH, MAMA, 
Something to Biting Me." 

ft is not Itching piles that sfls yon or your 
child. It Is the pin or seat, vera thutr causes 
yoa or your cmla 10 have rectal tiodbto. Soon 
after retlrlnjrfor the Bight «he worn sweats. 
It bites andfrttnts u s causes tnwl)>Br aad 
aching. Mother* know what It steana when die 
child cries out: "Urn, Ma, something Ik Btttng 
me." And asm enoagth opo* examiatat; her 
child, she finds the naughty, white sharp nets t-
ed at both eads. OM wouOffsasM) Qta worm to-
caus^sinorene* 1<r® r m f 1 Tfe s worn 
than SBj^rtMrffissss.'' Awd*»fio tfcdripg^aot 
1™? ywa. qfly sure aadhsrm-
lew reaydr is GSTEKKTSETH FDTwOR* 
•M»1IKOnBR. Ask your artgrtst for Stok? 
tse^ Pin Worm Destroys* la order that you 
g * .the right mn îeloe, find aw SOs postage. 

Mica. 
Pleass meiuhr 

Wholasalo Frntt Order. 
Bead River Fruit Growers' an-
Oregan recently received an or-

deir from a Chicago firm for SQjMO or 
100,000 kashels of apples la hulk lots. 
The demand was too big for the sup-
ply, which this year win be about M,-
000 t*»#a. 

1 2 3 PA INT t 
When you paint you want 

hi 1 to last; 2 look weS; 3 
protect your house. Some 
p^int does 1, not 2 or 3; 
sqme does 2 awhile, not 1, or 
3;>.lead and oil does 2 well, 3 
faMj* i badly. ^ 

Better have it aO; 1 2 3 
paint: Deroe ready pamt; 
thp best isnt too good. 

'Get Devoe oi jornr Osaler; take ooth> 
Pamphlet oa painting sent 

I f yon n ir t lon thin p a y . 
'&-PAUTT DEVOE, CII1CAGO. 

Blah da*» mt 
\ "They were talking about an eleva-
ted ro»»i la New YOrk OHw with a 
ipeed of 200 mites per haasv" 

"It seems to me that there would 
be one serious objeetfon to saeh a 
high rate at speod." 

"What Is ftf J jr.; 
I "Wefl, suppose yam wasted to get 
off at Fbrty-aeeeed street ToWd ha*e 
to speak to toe conductor about A the 
day before.**—Gterelaad Plato Dealer. 

• M j j f l l E O 

Assassin Will |)ot Open His Lips 
topnyone. 

A SHOW of INDIFFERENCE. 
m 
i 

ISoaday. •*gf 
ft» 

A Model nmMte ( % . 
I Hoopeston, IB., demands respeettnl 
attention. Its mayor serves tor 80 
cents a year sad tts eoundimen for 
half as much. There has never been a 
Saloon is the place, though it has now 
a population of 4.000. and its pavements, 
fire department, water supply aad pub-
lic works generally are all right 

She—"Don't yon find Jotxrnallstr 
rathar thankless workf* Be—"Oh, no 
Almost everything I write is returned 
with thanks.** 

P*r sewthlae seed, try Mrs. Austin'* 
Famobs Pan Oaae 'Flour, ready In a jiffy 
Tour grocer has ft on hand. 

genie so-called singers should be ar 
rested, tor uttering bad acrtea 

JAILED FOR C l E V E R CRIME. 
• i—jtî — 

Decatur, 111., Man C#wp«adi as Womaa 
itniioDi || Marry. 

Rirby May, an o i l offender, who has 
twice served terms to the penitentiary, 
was arrested in Decatur, 111., for using 
the malls to defraud. He Will be taken 
by Postofflce Inspector Laughlin and 
United States Deputy Marshal Wil-
liams to Springfield auti arra'gned be-
fore Oommlssionmrmidd. May has 
been carrying . correspondence 
with men in all ps^ts of the country, 
pretending to be %. youhg lady who 
seeks marriage, scheme was to 
end each correspondence with a re-
quest for money edough, to go to the 
man's! home and be' tnarried and then 
stop Writing. Mayitad his posses-
sion pictures of gli^i whom he repre-
sented himself to Wand writes a hand 
which! could easily he. mistaken for a 
woman's. Edward P. Greene, who is 
a bartender in a saloon where May has 
been foaling, was arrested as an ac-
complice. May is $3 years'old and 
has been out of theifrenitentiary about 
a year. 1 ' 

Deaf-Hat* Killed by Tirnla. 

A report from Greenville, O., says 
Jacob Fentz, a deaf itaute. aged 21, was 
killed near Hill GrdVe by [a train on 
the Dayton ft' Union railroad. 

Jeffries' Forfeit Fp. 
James, J. Jeffries has put up his de-

posit of $2,600 at Sa|i Francisco as an 
evidence of his Intsiolon to battle with 
Gus Riuhlin before the Twentieth Cen-
tury cluh in November. Jeffries was 
unable to deliver th# check in person 
to Hamrjy Corbett, l i b official stake-
holder-. so he sent if pSer from Oakland 
by Etfgene Van Co&iL He forgot to 
icdorse/ the eertifioite, however, but 
will dec so on his retp'u from Los An-
geles. He went SOUM,', 

" i f . . ! 

O f TMC YEAR SOM. 

a lMM Cols i 

m 

lM»n U Lewis #l«ads - "Kot Gsllty," 
Thonsh Mot Diaii»d by Accused—Trial 

ij Will Be Began jla the Supremo Court 

With lips firmllset, marking a stub-
born determination not to speak at all 
haaards, Leon ,F. Czolgosz, the slayer 
of President McKinley, faced Judge 
Edward K. Erneî r Tuesday afternoon 
in Buffalo as he. ̂ as arraigned on the 
charge of murd#: in the first degree. 
After several mipates had been spent 
in fruitless questions and exhortations 
to the prisoner tfikt he should answer 
whether he was j|ullty or not guilty, 
Loran Lewis, ex-gupreme court Justice, 
who was one of f|e lawyers appointed' 
as counsel for t&l assassin by the 
court, entered a Jlea of "not guilty." 
The accused wiljChe tried in the su-
preme court nextsflonday morning. As 
soon as Czolgosz* was t v 
and the handcuff^remoy. u u.i..,., k 

torjney Penney b|gan the formal ar-
raignment He p»ad the principal 
dirges of the indictment in a voice 
of Severity and dialed: j "How do you 
plead; guilty or jhot guiltyT' Not a 
sound was utterefjby the prisoner. He 
stood mnte befogs the bar of justice, 
apparently continuing his feint of in-
sanity, which waf noticed for the first 
time when he n|ls taken into court 
Mondsy afternoo£. Although his de-
meanor was still one of ^stubbornness 
he gave a little more evidence of con-
cern than upon lils first presence in 
court When qigiitiong were being 
asked him rspidf! he moistened his 
lips with his topple and seemed to be 
endeavoring to itiaintaln the appear-
ance of stolid in<fĵ Tcrence. 

When the pris&er refused to plead 
Mr. Lewis addi^ised the. court at 
length, saying he had appeared 
infcrmally to eu^nr a plea of not 
guilty on behalf I f the defendant as 
the ]aw required such a plea under the 
circumstances, but* he asked permis-
sion to reserve thjit right to withdraw 
the plea and enter t special plea or in-
terpose a demurrer if. after consulta-
tion with Judge Tftiis, they decided not 
to ask the court t& assign other coun-
sel. The guards f i t the county jail, 
Just I behind the fdurthouse and city 
hall ibuilding, whimper the assassin was 
token Monday. i#ght, say Czolgosz 
slepti well, not wi l ing until 9 o'clock 
J*uesday morning.f His first request 
was that he be slaved. This was de-
nied him. Short^;after 10 o'clock 
Czolgosz was taken to the office of the 
district attorney, fj^iere he was close-
ly questioned: H£.Was not taken into 
court, as had beet||expected, owing to 
Judge Lewis' feilufe tpl reach the 
building. To all ituestiohs the pris-
oner maintained a -ihow;<if tftter indif-
ference and refuse^to speak. As a re-
sult. of the urging of President Adel-
bert Moot of the County Bar As-
sociation, Mr. one of the attor-
neys assigned as l&unspl oy Judge 
Emery, called at tht Erie county Jail at 
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon to see the 
prisoner. Czolgos*, refused to talk to 
Mr. Lewis and even refused to answer 
questions as to whether | or- not he 
Jdwnted any coupfeel. Immediately 
rupon Judge Lewis l4avi,ug the cell the 
courtl was convehed, but the doubt as 
to whether or not |&unseii could be se-
cured! from him' prevented congestion 
of the courtroom, 4$d corridors of the 
city hall. Czolgoszf#as taken from the 
Jail through the idnnel under Dela-
ware avenue to the ftity hall by Detec-
tives Solomon and jGcary, being hand-
cuffed to the lattel^ and at the con-
clusion of the healing was returned 
the same w.$y. f el • i 

•as XoC to Ms FUlod 
Writers. -

My M i | 4 i t o n and turn 4 mind, 
which Is probably akin to taat of a 
respectable qtochanlc of the year 2000, 
Inclines me toward a daily paper that 
will have, ip addition to its concen-
trated and absolutely trustworthy 
dally news, foil and luminous accounts 
of new Indentions, new theories and 
new departures of all sorts (usually 
illustrated), |fe#itty aad penetrating 
comments [upon publte affairs, criti-
cisms of all iorta of things, reproduc-
tions of newly produced pictures and 
works of art and an ample amount of 
ably written controversy upon every-
thing under the sun. The correspond-
ence columns, instead of being an 
exercising pl|ee for bores and conspic-
uous peopl^ |who are hot mercenary, 
would be th^ most ample, the most 
carefully cdl|eeted, and the most high-
ly paid for p| all in the: paper I should 
prefer, and which my kindred mechan-
ie wilt This paper will have, of course, 
many pages of advertisements, and 
these will usually be will worth look-: 
ing through, for the more Intelligent 
editors of t i p days to come will, of 
course, editf this department Just like 
any other, and classify their advertise-
ments In a; descending scale of fresh-
ness and Interest that will also be an 
ascending scafe of price.—H, Q. Wells, 
la North American Review, 

f 

A M 
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ARROW ESCAPE. 
Bsth, N, JT̂ rt Sept l«tk.—There Is 

now at the .Soldiers' and Sailors' Horn* 
here aa odd soidie who has been near-
er death than anyone who has lived to 
ten the stott ,| v 

mIs name Is A. E. Ayers. For many 
years he lived la Minneapolis, Minn 
where he Is w«m known. 

Four physicians of that city once 
told Mr. Ayers that he couid not live 
four days. E^jhad Brightsf disease. 

As a last re*|rt h- tried Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. Hie is strong and well today 

He says: tt'was in the very presence 
of death, but Dodd's Kidney Pills saved 
me. They aire the greatest medicine in 
the world." M ' J t 

Mow Inj Machine Is a 8nake Killer. 
It is a curlods fact that there are cer-

tain-kinds bf noises which attract 
snakes. The whirr of the mowing ma-
chine is one, and in six months as 
many as 120 cobras aloine have been 
kUled on a grass farm in India ^^ftet-
tlngln front of the advancing machine. 

Brooklyn, IT, T-, Sept. Ifl.—The Garfield 
Tsa Co., manofscturern of Garfield Tea, 
Garfield Headacbs Powdern,' Garfleld-Tea 
Syrmp, Garfield Relief riastors,- Garfield 
Digest ITS Tablets and Garfield Lotion, are 
now oocupylng the large And elegant office 
btiilding and laboratory rec ently greeted by 
them. For ninny years the Garfield Rem-
edies have beep afowing in {popularity and 
their success is wall deserved. 

Pilgrims db hot kiss the Popels foot, 
but the cross/worked on the slipper 
that he wearsU-Philadelphia Times. 

Don't'ache 
Rheumatism 
banished by 

use Hamlin's Wizard OIL 
neuralgia and all pain 

it- See your druggist 

The new Thbater Francais in i Paris 
covers three 
largest in tb 

PUTNAM 
brightest, fa 
Sold by drug1 

acres of ground and! is the 
e world, i J 

FADELESS DYES aire the 
t^st and easiest to use. 
îats,. 10 •. per package. 

ors in India 

PITS PnsuwsH 
Int day'* um> of 

' Send for F R E E 
Da. B. H. Kuaa. 

The demand lor electrical ventilat-
is phead of]the supply. 

rC»H. Vo BtwornermnwifH after 
De.Vltne'1 Rrtat Serve Hê orer. 
•LOO' trial bottlv and tnautKe. 

Lilt*, Ml Area St., 1 hil«d«l|ihia. Fa. 

The oyster supply for the coming 
season is to jjarge. it is said. 

I do not believe l̂ iso s Cure for Ccnstijmptlon 
has an equal for'eoucbs and colds.—Jons P 
BOTCH, Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. ;5. lOOO. 

. iicfiij i \ ! 1 
Teacher—what is the meaning of 

the word "eXcatate?" Small Pjupil— 
tt means to hollow out- Teacher-
Correct Now? form a | sentence In 
which the n|ord is property used. 
Small Pupil—gpek a pin In a boy 
and he win ejf^vate. I i 

During the summer thrushes get up 
before 3 o'clock in the i morning and 
don't go to bed until after 9 o'clock at 
night so they^lvrork nearly nineteen 
hours. Blackbirds are hot nearly so 
Industrious, j They only' work seven-
teen hours. i l . i * 1 . 

Kind Ladyj—Jfere's a quarter,, poor 
man—what made your health give 
way so yon h*dr to beg? * Tramp-
Madam, I used ter bean Ice man, an' 
I got dyspepsy from samplln' left-over 
water melons in ih ' ice chists. 

"Tie Oidle Rules M World** 
and 4Q*rise mothers 

tnake 

s Oil 
a household remedy for the 
simple reason that It always 

C o n q u e r s P a i n 

CATARRH OFfKIDNEY* 

[PE-R0-U CUBES CATMRH WHEREVER LOCATED.] 

John Herzlger, son Of Alderman Her-
siger, of Neenah. Wis., and Vice Presi-
dent of the Neenkh Young Men's Club, 
writes in a recent lettef to The Pe-
runa Medicine Co., of Columbus, Ohio, 
the following: 

"After satferiaj tor two yvars with 
kidney tromble I received relief mod m 
euro from motag yottr wonderful mot 
due, Pernod. 

**Por momtho I was unable to work 
on moooaoi of a severe paia ia my beck, 
end wke* f wee able to dh anything! 
was In pain nod distressed most of the 

*4Hearing aa muck at the good it> 
suits people had obtained tktmmk the 
asear Peruaa tdetermined taghreHa 
trial aad H was a tacky day tor am 
when I did so. / am weft mew mad It 
only took afewbottlee at Peraaa. 
John ttaodger, 907 Commercial street, 
Neeneb, wis. 

Two years suffering with catarrh of 
the kidneys, unable to work on account 
of the severe pain; could And no relief 
from medicine; gave Peruna a trial and 
was promptly cured—such was the ex-
pedience of John Herzlger of Wisconsin. 

This experience has been repeated 
many times. Not only in Wisconsin 
but In every state in the Union. It was 
indeed a lucky day for this young man 
when his attention was culled to Pe-
runa, What would have been the refult 
had he continued suffering on and fool-

ing away precious time with other rem-
edies, no man can telL But It Is al-
most certain that it would hajve ended 
in lncurlble Bright's disease of the kid-
neys, which sooner or later would 
have proved fatal. j 

Peruna is a sure cure for (incipient 
Bright's^ disease of the kldneyis. Taken 
in the early stages of this disease, it 
cures permanently. Bright'si disease 
always begins with catarrh of the kid-
neys. Peruna cures Catarrh wherevsr 
located.<J 't J-•„ • / i* 

Congressman Bankbead's Statement. 
Congressman J. H. Bankhead of Ala-

bama, one of the most influential mem-
bers of fjthe House of Representatives, 
in a letter written from Washington, 
D. C., gives his indorsement to the 
great , catarrh remedy, Peruna, in the 
following words: 

"Kooifi 
40 family 

should be without your remarkable 

Perwna la one of 
madldabo I ever tried, aad 

the beat 

As e tonic end e catartb 
I know of nothing 
remedy. 

f nothing . b e t t e r I t 
Bankbebd 

Samuti R. Sprecher, Junior BsMto 
Court Angelina Na 3422, L 0. O. V , 
205 High St. Los Angeles. Calj, wrttee: 

" I came here a few years ago suffer-
ing with cstarrh of the kidaafOfJka 
search of health. I thought that the 
climate Would cure me but foond that 
I was mistakes, hut what the climate 
could not do Peruna could and did do. 
Seven weeks* trial convinced me that X 
had the right medicine and I was them 
a "well man. I know o( at least twenty 
friends anff members of the lodge i s 
which (.belong who have been cured 
of catarrh, bladder aad kidney trouble 
through the use of Peruna and tt has 
a host of friends in this city."—Samuel 
R. Sprecher. 

If youflo-aot derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartmaai, 
giving a| full statement of your case 
and he #111 be pleased to give you his 
valuable;advice gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President o( 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, (X 

Extra Safe Investment at Omaha, Neb. 
Acre lots In Solomon's Addition 94 

of a mile from two electric lines, V& 
mile from country club, inside of A 
mile circle from Omaha's postotflce, 
lots 126x295 ft.;ca8h price for 30 day 
at $200 per acre lot; only 33 lots left; 
write now. E. G. Solomon, 

Omaha, Neb. 
Care County Clerk's Office. 

"Well," said the man who counts ev-
ery penny, "there's one comfort about 
the hot weather we have been getting." 
"You find comfort in It?" . "Yes. The 
thermometer was bought the other day 
has been kept busy. It's a satisfaction 
to find that we didn't pay out our 
money for something that didn't work 
after we got i t " 

Willie—Oh, maw! I have sich a 
pain in my stommick. Pond Mother-^ 
Wilie, have you been eating some-
thing? Willie—No, maw, I didn't eat 
a thing but eight green apples. 

Hall's Catarrh Cars 

Is taken internally. Price, 75c. 

Mr. Jack Frost became overheated at 
JOPlin, Mo., the other day. 

These crispy mornings Mrs. Austin's 
Pan Cake Flour tastes delicious. Ready in 
a moment. Buy from your grocer. 

The area under wheat in Manitoba 
exceeds 2,000,000 acres. 

Mrs. Wlnnlow"* Soothing Syrup. 
for children teething, tofteautbe gums, reduces la* 
SammaUoo. allay* pain, cures wind colic. 23c a buttle. 

The United Kingdom has £50 blast 
furnaces; France 570. 

SOZOOQNThrtk* TEETH 25c 

M O O A N H A L F A C f f l T O 
OF EXPERIENCE 

AND 

OUR GUARANTY 
ARB BACK OF 

. t r a r 
WATERPROOF 0 ! U » 

I 
ON SALS EVOtneSRE. " 

BEWARE OF IMTTATIOM& 
CATALOGUES FREE 

SHOWING PULL UN* * w n i f 
OP CARHUMT9 Ms NATS. *« 

A. JTOWTER CO.BOSTOW.MAa&. | 
t t o w a f f i 

ilrhe Farmer Is Klsf . 
If you ksnt to invest in farm prop-

erty seni4 10 cents for October copy 
of "Homes," the only exclusively farm 
sale journal. Its range Is from Mains 
to California, from the Dakotas ta 
Florida. | Homes Pub. Co., 10fl2 Cua» 
torn House place, Chicago. 

More ftan twenty dirigible baloong 
are building in or near Paris, f V • 

Tooth Powder 
gt 

Tho best that Money and O R 1 

Exporioloo can produce, fail 
At all stor§S, or by mail for the price.! P* mpl® 
of Sozododl by mall for the postage, 3 ccnts. 

HALL <5. RUCKEL, NEW YORK \ 

SH0E5 
CKlOA MASK, 

fur TLan a Quarter of a Cent ury -
The reputation of W. L. Douglas $3.00 ' 
and f3.60 shoes for style, cemtbrt and 
wear has excelled all other makes sold at 

• H reputation hi 
w . I*. Bouals 

' BBflW 

these prices. This excellent reputation has 
been won oy merit alone. 

r6 to give better satisfaction than • 
.00 and 53.50 shoes because his-

shoes hav 
other ^ J H P P P H H 
reputation; for the best f3.00 and •3^0' 
shoes must be maintained. I he standard 
has always been placed so high that tha 
wearer receives mora value fcr his monej 
in the It. Douglas #3.00 and f2 
shoes thsli he can get elsewhere. 

W. L. Douglas sells more $3.00 and 93.SO 
shoes thatf any other two manufacturers. 

NT. || Douglas $4.00 OUt CCgt Ufa cannot be equallrd mt any prick. 

HOWE SCALES 
BEST 

In Th« World 
ALL KINDS FOR 
ALL PURPOSES 

Writs 
tor 
Ires 

Cctah*. 
The only scale with ball besrtag3. 

B O U H ft SELLECK CO.'cfScAc?' 

E V E R Y I N V E N T O R 
who takes oat a U.S. Patea t throssh me dart as t b Is, 
sr twentieth ssslrenarr year, wlU receive s Can* 
adlan Pa tout on his lainaifcaa l l l l l l l iflT 
Z Y FREE or VUABam Mad for fall lafor» 
miha aad Hew Book oa Pateats eostalalaf all 
forms of asstfomsnu, lleaases, etc., tree 
O K n i l C C T V Solicitor of Patesfs, 

S ® S u u r r I | Wassisotos. D. C. 
Myra.experience, llyisaaaxaaitaerfii D.a Pat-OOra. 

. Oosgfss 03.00 00m ntmdo m thm 

Bold by the best shoe dealers everywherew 
Insist upon harlot XV. L. Uooflai (hoes 

with a s w i s a d price stamped on NttMS. 
How to OMrr ay Mall.—If W. I PisisIsS 

•hoes ais not Sold In your town, tend order <ilre3 to 
factory. MNHrtt anywhere o» rscdstof Srtasaaa 
mom**, ^b* ttcts.addSkMMforeirrtSsa. I t 

cnMomileportnientwtUSMSeyooa 
pslrttotwril t̂ aal Wsodj/Ss. 

îigtdstfcaea, la styta. fit aad 
e»r. Take mraanremenU oC 
toot as Shewn on model :sMs 
style dsrtred; sise aad width 

w vn i nM i 
snt lain, — 
tt or HcM 
A B t i S 

tMt IW«e treMa 

Natvrs's Pri-efets Remedr 
OR. 0. PHELPS BROWN'S 

P R E C I O U S 
H E R B A L 

OINTMENT 
It Cures rhi 
AddreaePr.Oi 

ih the Pores 
'.Brown, as 

Bheumat:tm, Rsorsf 
gis. Weak Back. Sor ins. 
Bams, Sores aad all Pain. 

Opwtlfll drngsM. Ma. 
irbe does not sell It. tend 
as hi» MM, aad for jroar 
trouble, wa will Craa 
Send Ton a Trial l IRt 
B'rar. Newburgh. N. T 

4 2 5 ACRE STOCK F A R * 
best la Si E. Kansas. Terms ensy. price reasonable! 
tt mlle< West of Atcbtnon; afreet Use toKsssas city* 
P»«» I grass, corn aad wheat land; stock water la 19 
fletjs: 10 room boase; best barn In Co., Improvemeats 
sad fiaJlt'oa ga„d. frntt p'enty. For farther lafof-
suuloo. address C. P. BUTLER. Pardee. Kan . ' 

/TV'S s Farm, Ranch, Rtc* * Timber Land", la 
* ^ tra. i> wn iu , frmii u w k i t uji i4>i.in) 

acres.laToaaa. Julia£. WtJcj,UutuWB, lex. 

S O U T H E R N F A R I S 
%i to Sto per acre. Some of tbeae '*rrn+ ttjrm pt^. 
duced 40 toSO bti-1: r'fl wheat per acr« HrliaTorcto 
scrlpttve list. T. F«1ZU:R CO.. pi / 

DROP3Y LF NcW O SJ'ViT^Y.; glveo-
. —- — -Tt.—' s qulelrrc!iof rtr«H worst 

Book ofe-ciitimontyls ani le BATS' ttelaftnaat 
rait. ss. S. .U, oartnoss. tw b. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 38, 1901. 

Hies Ansv.ering Advertisements iiiodly 

faction This Taper-

row rwjil ill im uttt. tm 
ICaaehByraiiu TasteaGood. ttsj 
In 8O!4 br dTQnrteta. M H 
O N S U M W a O N ^ H 
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OFFICIAL DIRIOTORY ] i 

VILLAGE OF BARRINQTON. 

PBHIOKMI ...MILES T. FEAMET 

TRUSTEES: ' . 
JOHM C. PUAOOB. HWRNR DORI.E* 
WlLUAM PRIH.... ,>.». J O N ROBEMTSOW 
WILLIAM G B U S A C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J . H . HATJB 
0LKBK..1.. . L.H. BENNETT 
T U U » N . . . . ; . . . . , . . . . ....A. L. FFOBERTSOH 
POLICE MAGISTRATE......... M. C. MCINTOSH 
ATTORKBT...............•...FRANK ROBBRTSOB 
MAHMHAL. J I ...JOHN DOHLEA 
FIHB MARSHAL ...HENBT SCHROBDBB 

m 
m*im M 

B A R R I N Q T O N L O C A L S . 
. ' T r V ; 
I f yoa do Rome men a hror— 
I f you'd keep them out of jail—-
They would get you Into prison If . 
You'd let them tell their tale; 
I f you're married that same kind o' 
Man will gp arid tell your wife 
That you've got another sweetheart, 
To promote domestic stirife; 
Yet he'll smile whene'er he meets 
You an'some cunnin' joke he'll crack 
Fully meaning when liei leaves you 
For to rip you up the back. 

Practical watchmakcr and jeweler. 
jl. JAFFA, Barrington. 

Prof. €. S. Horn will Instruct the 

.band of 1? pieces lately organized at 

Nuoda. [ Y ^f-i^t.\ 

George Beinlioff is employed as as-
sistant baggageman at ittie North-
Western depot. i / • 

~7A snow storjm visited Grand Forks, 
Dakota, Tuesday. Thankful that we 
we do not reside in Dakota. 

FOB RENT—-Forty acres of good land 
two and one-half miles east of Bar-
ring ton. Buildings will be put In 
good order. M. C. MCINTOSH. 

FOR SALE—>7-room residence and 2 
lots at 528 Hough street, nice located. 
Clear title guaranteed. Apply at this 
office for particulars. 

First frost of the fall season visited 
this section Thursday morning. The 
plants left unprotected were nipped 
but no damage was done to vegetables. 

The office building occupied by M. 
C. Mcintosh and ithe building of 
Lamey & Co., were appropriately dec-
grated inhonorof the late president. 

The picnic of the W. R. a and G. 
A. R. announced to jbe given at Lord's 
Park, Elgin, Wednesday, was post-1 

poned indefinitely owing to the death 
ttf President M'Kinley. 
n • F ;; | • ' I g|f|pftl 
E. M. Blocks is Introducing new 

style weather strip. I t is one of the 
best attachments fdr the purposes we 
have seen. Several dwellings are be-
ing supplied with the strip-and it will 
prove a great comfort. 

President James A. Garfield died at 
Elberon, N. j i September 39,1881. On 
Thursday of this week, September 19, 
1901, twenty years to a day, the re-
mains of President M'Kinley was con-
signed to earth at Canton, Ohio. 

The Eminent Ladies held their reg-
lar meeting Wednesday night. Tliey 
will hold a special meeting Thursday 
evening, September 26, and all mem-
bers are requested to be present and 
acquaint themselves with "The 
Spinsters." 

The Junior Epwdrth League will 
give a Peach and Cream Social in the 
M. E. church parlors, Friday evening, 
Sept. 27. A good program will be ren 
dered. Admission 15 centa. The pro-
ceeds go toward the furnace and elec-
tric light fund. 

. The regular business meeting of the 
Epworth League will be .held at the 
home of Elmer Peckham, Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 24. All wishing to at-
tend are requested to meet at the M 
E. church, between the hours of six 
and seven o'clock. 

Half rates to Minneapolis, Minn., 
via the North-Western line. Tickets 
will be sold at one fare for round trip 
October 9,10,12 and 14, limited to re-
turn (6y extension) until October 31, 
Inclusive. Apply to agents Chicago & 
North-Western R'y. 

A Lunch Box Social will be given by 
the Keystone League of the Salem 
church, Friday evening, Sept. 27, at 
the village hall, beginning at 8 o'clock. 
Everybody welcome. Boxes are oaot to 
be made for looks, but the expense 
should be put inside.; 

Excursion rate to Street Fair and 
Carnival at Elgin, 111., via the North-
Western line. Tickets will be sold at 
reduced rates September 23 to 30, in 
elusive, limited to return until Octo-
ber 1, inclusive. Apply to agents Chi 
cago & North-Western R'y 

Francis A. Stewart, the popular 
colored evangelist and singer, will give 
a concert and lecture at the Baptist 
church, Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 25. Admission 10 and 20 cents. 
Mr. Stewart comes highly recommend-
ed and our people should hoar him. 

Frank Roney will sell the following 
stock at Wauoonda Wednesday, Sep 
tember 25: 100 cattle, including 40 
new mllchers and springers, 35 2-year-

>old heifers, 151-year old heifers and 5 
Durham stock trails. Also 125 swine, 
pigs, sboats and 25 brood sows. Oattle 
are all natives and none bought in An-
thrax district Terms; 4 months' time 
on sums over 125, at 0 per cent interest. 

The new cross walks fill a long felt 
want but they should be kept free 
from cobble stones. The gravel on 
the streets adjoining the walks ought 
to be raked and the large stone that 
will not packdown, be removed. I t is 
necessary tills should be done at once. 

The crying need In Barrington is for 
more houses. Hardly a day passes 
without inquiries at this office for res-
idences or living rooms, and i t is to be 
regretted that some effort is not made 
to supply the deficiency. I f you de-
sire to buile up the population of the 
village begin the erection of dwellings 
to meet a demand. 

Justice Mcintosh's office had all the 
appearances of a city justice shop last 
Monday evening. Cook county is a 
great field for justice court litigation. 
I f the county had 1700 justices of the 
pei^e each and every one would man-
age to make a comfortable living out 
of the position—if he hustled for bus-
ness. 

Anthrax Is taking off the cattle in 
the region north east here at a 
rapid rate. I t seems that the virus 
used In vaccination was not pure. A 
meeting was held at the village hall 
Monday evening to devise means to 
prevent the spread of the disease. The 
attendance was large and much in-
terest was manifested. 

Thursday Leroy Powers received an 
official document from Secretary of 
State Rose which proved to be a high-
y decorated and engraved commission 
ssued by Acting Governor Northcott, 

appointing Mr. Powers a commissioner 
to represent Illinois in the Good Roads 
Congress to be held in Buffalo, N. Y.i 
Sept. 16--21. Mr. Powers had just re-
turned from Cleveland and could not 
attend. Lieut. Governor Northcott 
probably heard of some of the sugges-
tions Mr. Powers, gave out this and 
other seasons relative to the improve-
ment of Cook street , and hence the 
appointment. "F - • 

Employes of the American Malleable 
Castings Co., about to open their big 
plant at Chicago Highlands, are in 
search of dwellings. A number of 
them desire to reside in Barrington 
where their families may have the ad-
vantages of church and schools, I t 
seems that the cottages erected by 
the Syndicate, and intended for rent 
to employes of the company are not 
supplied with conveniences of any 
kind- Their is no store their nor is 
there likely to be one for some time 
to come. The families of men to be 
employed there have been used to ad-
vantages of city life, tenants of small 
flats and cottages. Their children 
have had an opportunity to attend 
school, the housewives an opportunity 
tjo go to the grocery, market or other 
^tore in the immediate vicinity of 
their dwelling and purchasing the fam-
ily-supplies in such quantities as they 
need from day to day and at such pri-
ces as they can afford. The change to 
the employes will be a radical one at 
best but they would be in a measure 
satisfied if they might find dwellings 
in our village, but not a vacant house 
is to be fouud. The village of Bar-
rington has an opportunity to add to 
its population several hundred people. 
Wil l the men who have idle capital 
hid away in bureau drawers, old socks 
and other places, bring it to light and 
invest it in buildings, or will they be 
content in the old way? The cottages 
«rfi Syndicate property are held a rent-
al of 912 a month and not a single Con-
venience. There is money in cottages 
and some of it might be left here. 

W. S. Cleveland, the famous mln 
strel manager, having executed a sat-
isfactory lease for the present season, 
with an option for five years addition-
al of the newly improved fire-proof 
th< atre, at 17,19,21 Van Buren street, 
between Wabash and Michigan ave-
nues, the most centrally located place 
in Chicago, will present there tip-top, 
modern minstrelry and polite vaude-
ville. The opening entertainment will 
be given on Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 28, and each day thereafter, 
including Sundays, at 230 and 8:30 p. 
m. Mr. Cleveland is an experienced 
ciaterer in amusements jfnd will bring 
all he has ever/had to his support in 
providing a clean, wholesome and hu-
morous entertainment for his patrons. 
He Is determined to make it a popular 
resort for ladies and children and will 
never permit anything of an object-
ional character to be seen or heard on 
thestage. The program will teem 
witjji new up-to-date humor, as the 
first announcement attest. Chicago's 
favorite^pomic opera, "King Dodt," 
will supply a travesty under the title 
"King Hobo,? "Ben Hur» another. 
"Who's 'Ben Hur' since I've been 
gone,n introducing new, bright and 
s.xirkllng music, and many catchy 
songs, among the more prominent be-
ing "Airing of the Central Station 
Coppers," "My Harri-son" and "Chi-
cago's 4,000 Highwaymen," parady on 
New. York and Chicago's 400." 

SALESMEN W a n t e d B H » » 
l ineofNursery Stock. Steady work 
and extra Inducement* to the right 
persons. All stock guaranteed. Wri t* 
BOW far terms and secure a good Situ-
ation for ttie fall and winter. Address 
THE HAWKS NURSERY COMPANY, 
MBwankee, Wis./ jan 14 

Mrs. RobertPurceH visited in Chi-
cago the first Jit the week. < 

Leroy Poweisl returned from his trip 
to eastern potps, Tuesday night. 

• f ' jullfiE ' j: 

Born, to MifAnd Mrs. M. E. Covey 
Tuesday mor^ihgr&n 81 pound boy. 

Wm. Sodt lite resumed his studies 
at the MetrojMitan business college. 

Mr. and Mr * Wm. Locx> visited rel-
atives and f r i ^ds In Chicago Tuesday. 

Wm. Kraho|Of Chicago is enjoying 
a week's vacaf^n here with his par-
ents. . " ' i t 

Bs * jjf •,. | 
Mrs. HowargtCrouse is visiting her 

parents, Mr. m l Mrs. B. H. Sodt, this 
W66k» 

Misses Carrip and Etta Simes of Mc-
Henry are visaing at ; the home of L. 
Krahn. r f l • •.. 

Mr. and Mn|!Henry W. Meyer re? 
returned frotfr their wedding trip 
Monday. 

Mrs. Chas. If^imerdjingerof Vulcan, 

Nlicft., was a Sliest at the home of E. 

Lamey Monday. * | 

Herbert Pligge will resume his 
studies at the University Academy at 
Evanston Monday. ! f^k&v 

Thomas Dpllli and family now oc-
cupy the residence recently vacated by 
Mrs. Luella Austin, j . 

Chester Hutchinson and daughter 
Mae were guealf a t the home of Mrs. 
Vincent Davlib Sunday. 

Conductor Jdbn Hughes of the way 

freight, who h i ! been quite ill for two 
weeks, is back on his run again. 

• % j i '" , ! 

Miss Eugenie Honna of Luverne, 

Iowa, was the'jfuestof her cousin M. 

CI Mcintosh and family during the 

past week, .'if j j 

I 
ACCIDENT. 

Barney Carrol&lEmployed at Chicago 

Highlands, Flails From a Scaffold 

and Meefi Instant Death. 

The first acclftent that has happened 
during the con||ruction of the plant 
of the American Malleable Castings 
Company at Chicago Highlands, was a 
latal one, theftictim being Barney 
Carroll, an employe of the Fairbanks, 
Morse.& <X4 wliphave the contract of 
putting in the i|eel tanks connected 
with the heatitjjg system. 

Monday for^oon Carroll was at 
work on a scaffold about 47 feet from 
the ground, be|ftepped back, lost his 
balance and fei-backward, strking a 
second scaffoldmgandcoming in con-
tact with bract timbers, from which 
the body bounded like a bail onto a 
pile of jagged flocks. His right limb 
was broken in two places, pbove and 
below the •kne&i and the right arm 
broken near th$. siioulder. The back 
of, the head wait crushed aud spine in-
jured. Death pas instantaneous. 

There was ncjfione at work on the 
same scaffold vfltii him at the time of 
his misstep, bi|| a number of work-
men were emplffjred near, heard him 
scream and witnessed the accident. 
J.|iGk Greene, Idltharge of the work, 
was among the%st to reach tlie body 
and found no sign cf life. 

Mr. Greene clme to this village at 
once fcnd notified Coroner Taylor at 
Libertyvllle, who ordered the body 
given in charge of Undertaker Block?, 
witnessed summoned, and stated he 
would arrive atj#o'clock to hold an in-
quest. ' 

At 7 o'clock a J ^ r was secured, M. 
T. Lamey, forphan, C. H. Morrison, 
J . F. Gieske, I f T. Hoffman, E. M. 
Blocks and J . fl.Cooper, wlio viewed 
the body and lloard the evidence of 
wiltnesse8s to tip' accident. The ver-
dict was: • • J l , -

Tliatthe deceased, Barney Carroll, 
came to his deawi by failing from a 
scaffold at Chicflpo Highlands, while 
in the discharg<|^of his duties as an 
employe of Faitfianks, Morse & Co.; 
that the cause wis purely accidental, 
the company being in no way to blame. 

The deceased was unmarried, 35 
years of age, hia§iome being at Elpaso, 
I I I He had bdjln in the employ of 
Fairbanks, Mo^|| & Co., for a number 
of yean,* His r ip t i ves were notitied 
and a brotlier-irf»law, Mr. Flynn, and 
a Sister, came h$re Tuesday and re-
turned to ElpaK} yrHth the remains 
Wednesday morning. 

* " " ' ' ' ' 

DREADANTHRAX 

How to Treat the Disease and Dis-

pose of Carcasses Discussed at i 

PubllcMeeting. 
The meeting held in the village hall 

Monday evening' was for the purpose 
of deciding on sjpjgne method for dispo-
sition of cattieijfeich should die of an-
thrax within tnp&wn pf Barrington 
The attendanceftf farmers was large 
and great interest manifested. 

Dr. Bk^rdbrap acted as chairman 
and A. L. Robertson as secretary. Dr. 
Rush worth, representative of the 
Pasteur Vaccine^Co., explained briefly 
the disease which he said was caused 
by a rod.shaped igerm which usually 
gained access to pie animal body with 
the food. Tb is germ was the fl rst one 
recognized as the cause of the specific 
disease and froHLthis discovery result-
ed the present germ-theory of disease. 
He explained a perfect prevention had 

been obtained and described the pro-
cess of vjuaslnatlon and results to be 
expected therefrom. 

Restated that at Palatine and vicin-
ity 2,500 cattle had been vaccinated 
and only fopr had died after the sec-
ond vaccination, and only one after 
the fourlili day following the second 
treatment.|.lHe advised burning the 
carcasses of all animals which died, as 
the best means of disposition, as the 
germs live ft) the soil for years a con-
stant soi roe of danger, if the animal 
be buriet I., || 

Dr. Lyblethen explained his position 
in his treatment of cattle, especially 
those sail to have died during the late 
outbreak. He stated that he had pur-
chased what he supposed was reliable 
vaecine from one of the largest manu-
facturer? of vaccine and serums in the 
world, ar d Oil three farms, where it 
had been used, deaths front anthrax 
had followed and in all probability" 
deaths wpu}§f occur on four other farms 
where the liame vaccine had been 
used. He ijild called two of the best 
vetemarfanS'in Chicago to investigate 
and they were satisfied that j|he In-
jection was not a vacci ne. Specimens 
were taken- from the sick and dead 
cattle ami turned over to a bacteriol-
ogist for further examination. Naf-
cessary steps were being taken to forcje 
payment of damages. 

Dr. Gibbs-Stated that in Palatine 
township, twd men had been appointed 
to represent tach sciiool district and 
report all &ses of ahtliiax within 
their district After some discussion 
it was moved and seconded that one 
man-be appointed to act with the local 
board of health and look after any and 
all cases Wii&h might appear in the 
township lof Harrington. Wm. Peters 
was appointed. 

I t was also voted that the boards of 
health o? jthflrtowns ofl Ela, Cuba and 
Palatiue be ^quested to act iip concert 
to prevent tlie spread of the'disease. 

Many'Masons Attend. 

Lounsburjf Lodge A. F. A. M. enter-
tained 125i visiting brothers iat their 
meeting Saturday night. Twenty-
seven different lodges in this section 
of the stat4^'were represented, tiie 
majority of visitors being from Chi-
cago and towns between here land the 
lake shoreL Tlie occasion was the re-
ceiving ijnt$ membership of tlie 
great and] noble order of Masonry, 
Messrs. William Thorp and Jno Nich-
olson. At tlffe close of ithe ceremonies 
a number of addresses were made and 
the visitois Shown an example of Bar-
ringtou hospitality. 

The hour was late when lodge ad-
journed and tjralnservice for the night 
had ceased, p i t the division [superin-
tendent tendered a special train I for 
convenience qf the visitors. .Conduc-
tor Metser was in charge and Engineer 
Thorp ana fireman Niciiolson, the 
initiates ojf the evening, in charge of 
the motive power. Two coaches were 
found necessiiry to transport the visit-
ing brothers;bome> and Messrs. Tliorp 
and Niciidls^ti handled their load of 
humanity miKCh mere tenderly than 
the patriarclis and priests handled 
them dnring the mysteries ot their 
entry into' the greatest of secret or-
gan izations. |i 

It Was a Hot Oame. 

At the IVaryest Picnjic held at Lake 
Zurich Sunday, a warm game [of base 
ball w&3 placed between the home 
team, Lake County Stars, and the 
Diamond Lakes- The icon test was for 
a purse of Ala,* and a number of side 
bets were made. The jStars made up 
of the best talent to b^ found! in tlie 
vicinity, Alb|iglit, Bartii, Seip, Park-
er, Stage, Rii isel, Lorenz, Gould and 
Butler, foutid themselves up against a 
hard aggregation composed of hitters 
and 8printerfp-D1amond8 in tliie rough. 
Messrs. Lill, Snyder, Ost, O'Kijig, Ray 
Kilsey, Carries, Dietz and King formed 
the team. wh|<ili put up such a strong 
fight. 

The Starsvfere presented with goose 
eggs in the Brit and sixth inning. They 
returned the compliment* In the sec-
ond, third, seyenth and tenth. When 
the ninth inning was rejached the score 
was tied—15 jtod 15. The Diamonds 
went after blood and {got three big, 
round ciphers.' Tlfe Stiars then went 
at 'em. Tliei got two of the same 
kind of figfirei, when Letenz (picked 
up the elmj stick, swiped the! sheep-
skin covered nhere and it landed in 
Wauconda. The Stars went wild and 
made a bee 11 for the umpire who 
gave them lthf;game and 11.60 apiece. 
I t was a hot contest. 

Strobach—Kirschner. 
A quiet blip very pretty wedding 

took place at the handsome liiome of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ifred Kirschner, Monday 
at 3 o'clock, Rev. W. L. Blanchard 
officiating, f , ! t ' 1 1 

The occasion was the marriage of 
their daughter Stella to Bicliard Stro-
bach of Chicago, t The bridal couple 
were attended'by Miss Bertha Schaefer 
as bridesmaid §nd Harry Kirschner as 
best man. [ Misses Cora Higley and 
Bertha Schaelgr were the only guests 
present outside the immediate jTamily. 
A t four o'clock an elegant wedding 
dinner was Served. The happy, couple 
departed onj t i n evening train for Chi-
cago and poiitM |n Michigan. Titer 
will reside in Chicago. ^ ^ 

Tlie many fflenda of Mr. and Mrs. 
Strobacli wish them all manner of 
happiness ai id manyyears of prosper-
ous marrird lifiL 

Methodist EpUcopal. 
Rev. W. H. Tattle, Pastor. Services held 

each Sunday at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 jk m. Sun-
day school at I t 

Salem Ktm(«Ucs1. 
Rev. A. W. Strlckfaden, Pastor. Preaching 

each Sunday morning and evening. Sunday 
school at (.u o'clock 

Bapctsi. 
Rev. W. L. Blanchard, Services at 

10:90 a.m. and 7.-S0 p.m. Sunday school at 11:96 
o'clock. ; 

Zlon Knogellcsl. 
Rev. J. HaUer, Pastor. Services each Sun-

day morning and evening. Sunday school at 
10 o'clock. 

influence in checking the [growth of 
Christianity is insincereltyand ineon-

8 l 8 t e 2 7 ° n t , i e p a r t o f t ^ s e who are 
its adherents. Persecution is power-
less against tlie testimony k»f faithful 
lives.; All the the argument in the 
worl<|cannot explain away what takes 
placejn the heart when Christ enters 
it. We may well pray God to guide 
our footsteps when lie stop to think 
that |he faithlessness of Christians is 
tlie oily thing wliicli can iretard the 
spread of the gospel. 

• * * 

St. Ann's Catholic. 
Rev. Father. Qulnn, Pastor. Regular service 

the first Sunday and third Saturday In each 
month, Sunday school every Sunday morning I 
at 10 o'clock. I 

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran. 
Rev. Alfred Menzel, Pastor. Services each 

Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock, Sabbath school 
.at »:SA 

The topic of the meeting of the Key-
stone League of the Salem church, 
Tuesday evening, will be "The saloon 
power doomed.w Bertha Schaefer will 
lead. 

* •• • 
No one can ask honestly or hopeful-

ly to be delivered from temptation nn-
less lie has himself honestly and firmly 
determined to do the best he can to a 
keep out of it. 

* » 
He who, in poverty, or sickness, or 

solitude, can preserve a merry heart 
and cheerful countenance is a bene-
actor to Society, a testimony to^i is 

God, and tlie best of all possible 

friends to himself. 

• * » " 

By request Rev. W. L. Blanchard 
will repeat last Sunday morning's ser-
mon on "Our Nation's Sbrrow and Its 
Lessons" at the Baptist church, Sun-
day evening. The McKinley Quartet 
will sing. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend. - : i 

.* , * 
I *] 
God never places us in any position 

in which we cannot grow. We may 
fancy that tie does. We may fear we 
are so impeded by fretting, petty cares 
that we are gaining nothing; but when 
we are not sending any brandies up-
ward we may be sending roots down-
ward. Perhaps in the time of our 
humiliation, when everything seems 
a failure, we are making the best kind 
of progress. 

* • « . ; 
The timid members of your Upwortli 

League feels that his ability is so 
Imall that he can do nothing worthy 
of the efforts But let him be of good 
courage. The true leaven, however 
small an amount, will accomplish its 
purpose. I t contains the principle of 
life. The brief testimony^-the silent 
prayer, the verse on song, the kind 
word, the good act, the small offering 
—these shall not diel The stone cut 
without hands shall become a great 
mountain and fill the whole earthy and 
every; one of you shall share in tlie 
triumph. 

• * * 

The attempts which have been 
made to obstruct the spread of Christ's [ 
kingdom, have been absolute failures. 
In the early days of the church, em-' 
porers issued terrible edicts against all 
who called themselves Christ's follow-
ers. Their property was confiscated, 
they were put to indescribable tor- j 
tures, and when deatli came it was as 
a welcome relief- But as the persecu-
tion increased the number of Christ^ 
ians increased too. Tlie most effective 

of us has felt a sense of disap-
pointment when we have come home 
after | longer or shorter absence to 
find that a dear friend has come and 
gone ih i le we were away. We have 
missed the pleasure of seeing him, tlie 
cheer ̂ nd inspiration of his presence, 
because we were nov on hand. Some-
times;*e lose the blessings God meant 
for uv i n very much the spine W ! i y , 
Perhaps, through asermon l r through 
something said in the Sunday fchool 
C l a s s t f t h e y<>unK peoples'! meetbig, 
God's Spirit becomes very near, jiut 
we a*e not always at home. Our 
thoughts often wander avfay. per-
haps are dreaming over tiie pleks-
ure we enjoyed last week, or we are 
worryj|»g over the difficulty we are 
likely^i iueet tomorrow, and the sweet 
iuflueigc^ comes and goes, and leaves 
no bleising behind. I f we know that 
a friend is likely to visit us, we stay 
at hoodie to make him welcome. And 
at these times wiien the Holb' Spirit is 
so likefy to come close to us,we should 
see to ft that we are at home, with 
the doj|rs of our heart set wide open 
for hiff'eri trance. 
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Use Heath & Milligan's naints. 

TOM AYRES, Pierre, 
S. D., for big stock 

ranclias aud choice farm landf in South 
Dakota. Maps and prices oh applica-
tion. ;T \ .. • ' ' I,, 

ArHv|l and Departure df T rains 
IK' 

C. & N. W. Ry; 

M WEEK-DAY 
HORTH. 

TRAINS.. 
SOtiTH, 

LT. . 
Chlcgp 

1 AH. 
Paine 

xa. 
Bar'fn 

7 30am j8 29am 8 45am 
8 06 9 00 9 12 
10 60 |1 49 12 00 m 
•1 20pm 

|1 49 
2 18 

1 30. It 36pm 2 50 
3 27 ;4 25 4 36 
5 01 » 54 6 03 
6 01 f 03 7 16 
6 36 i 35 7 60 
$ 00 56 9 06 
11 36 Ml? 28 12 40 

tv. | i,v. 
Bar t'n Pai'ne 

5 2Sam 
560 
8 36 
"00 
7 30 
9 28 
0 30 
12 30pm 
2 36 
6 07 
« 49 

34am j 
68 
46 I 

J7|09 
<r7|40 

9 40 
l2M0pm 
2145 
Af 10 
6(57 

I Ad^ 
IChlc 

6 35 
6 56 
7 46 
8 10 
8 40 

10 16 
10 40 
1 40 
3 60 
7 00 

: 7 45 

J f ' SUNDAY TRAINS. ! 
ifflpRTH. SOUtTH. 

LT. 
Chlcgo 

® AH. 
Paine. 

AH. 
Bar't'n 

tv. 
Bar't'n Pal'ne. 

AJb 
Cliicgo 

400am 
8 00, 
9 10 
I 30pm 
4 45 
6.35 

II 35 

i its 
IB 19 
t35pm 
| 46 
f 36 
1| 28 

4 50am 
9 03 
10 32 
250pm 
5 58 
? 60 
12 40 

730am 
1230pm 
4 2& 
5 4IF 
8 48 
9 05 
- • 

'74Qam 
I24wta 
4 
5 5f 

? li , 
I ! 

835pm 
l-l^mi 

7 00 
,9 45 
1015 •» 

Saturday only. 

E. J . A K. R. X . 
SOUTH. i 

Wankegin. ...7.00ant 'M 
Rondout^ 8.10a in 3..K 
Lelthton;. 8 30ami ' 4.40pm 
Lake Zurich..... .10.00am! 5.-5pm 
Barrington I0.30ami fi.uopm 
Jollet....i 5.00pm; . io.3Qpm 

'1'. • NORTH. 
.6.45am 12.30pm 3.30pm 10.30pm 
.1.30pm 6.80pm 8.45|,m i;>am 
.2.30pm «.55prn 9.15pm 4.!i)am 
.a.0(q>m 7.25pm V.40piu 4.40am 
.•.46pm 8 nitpm laonpm n.iinam 
.4.15pm 8.30pm :o.25|tui o.f am 

Jollet...if..... 
Barrington... 
Lake Zurich. 
Lelthton. 
Roudout. 
Wankegan... 
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You don't have to pull hard 

to get action on our cigars. 

"V 

Havana Spec 
3c C I G A R . si tv" 

f • I • •' ; 
Is the best that money can bqy. A 

pure, wholesome smoke ami one that 
will retain'you trade. Try it. ' 

v fir . 4 
• • 

Chas. E. Churchill, 
. A I DRUGGIST. 


